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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and 
which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the 
signature of

and has been made under his per-

, 1..e.:-.4k 
sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in th
is.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 
"Just-as-good" are bat

Experiments that trifle with and 
en(langer the health of

Intuits end Children—Experience
 against Experiment.

Whet hra CAS RA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for

 Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 
It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphin
e nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures
 Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
 cures Constipation

And Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving heal
thy and naturia sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Fr
iend.

GENUME ALWAYSrt. ,72
g

Bears the Signature el

The Kind You Have AMys Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUfl COMPANY, 77 MURMAY 37PEET, New YORK err,.
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NEW STOCK OF

i) I': (Ai AS SHOES

10 aDifT"Pit StYlAr'ni

Man's, Boys's and Wornen's Gum and Felt Boots.

Good assortment of Men's, Wowen's and

Children's Fine Shoes. 25 cent rubbers for

women. PriCCS

AL. ToRAl\TK. -110 \N- I AI

S4 ANNA'?
SosassiaaWlasaaaVkAsValkavasoddas"40~1

We carry
Y.,1 ALL kliNID

OF

Felt roots
AND

RUBBERS.
TH

SNOW BOUND
IS THE BEST COW.
CifiATION in -Mg

FAAS".4.*F.

Call and

Examine.

I have just received
-a new lot of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Tel-

escopes and Satchels.
Call and examine my
stock. Also a fine line

of •

HORSE BLANKETS.
Anything you desire
from 75 cts. and up.

Ask to see our

BED BLANKETS
white gray and red. Cheap as can be bought.

OVER COATS,
all size , prices and kinds. A fine line of all

kinds of 'Carpets, Oil Cloths and Linoleums,
Hats and Caps. A full hue of felt Boots. I handle the Wat-
icinson ez, Co Brand of rubber and felt Boot, and Leather,
Ladies over shoes; Dynamite, Fuse and Caps. And 5 per
.cent. off' on all cash purchasers.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENZM

TRADE MARKS
'DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C. Unail u Re-rated witch hazel all others
Anyone sending a sketch and description trey

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an are connterfeits.
Invention proliably patentable. Communion-
tions et Hotly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents ,
sent tree. Oldest kgancy for securing patents. hazel
Patents taken through Munn et Co. receive

special notice, w it hunt' charge, In the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific: journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $1. Sold.ny all newsdealer,.

MUNN & qo 3019roadway, New York
Branch . (ea F tIL, Washingto-o. D. C.

—CALL CY.N—

GIA',O. T. EYSTER.

bee his splendid stock of

LOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

C.72

DeWitt's :Which Hazel SAIVe

The only positive cure for blind
bleeding, itching arid protruding
piles, cuts, burns, bruises, eczema
and all other abrasions of the skin.
DeWitt's is the only Witch Hazel
Salve that is made from the pure

DeWitt's Which
Salve is made 10 ClIre—coun-

terfeits are made to sell.
tnsi-mpatnette.

"This is a cold. unfeeling world," he

semarked bitterly.

"Ha!" returned his companion. "You,
too, have heard the ribald laugh when
Sou slipped on a banana skin, have
tou?"

Simple.

Ethel--A sixteen page letter from

George! Why. what OD earth does he

-say?
Mabel-He says lie loves me.-Pitts-

burg Gazette.

Organ grimlers in Vienna are not al
low ti to p:ay in the morning, or even.
lag—only between midday and sunset

TRAILING THE GROUSE.
---

Tracking the Birds cu Snow 'Without
a Dog Is Good Sport.

There is one form of grouse shooting

for which I confess a weakness. This

Is still hunting, or trailing the birds on

the snow. When a new snow falls, the

woods are like so much clean paper,

and the furry and feathered folk lie so
many unintentional scribblers. Here a
wood mouse dotted along, dragging his

tail; yonder a hare passed at speed
,

scared by the red rascal that made

these doglike tracks. Small triangles

show where squirrels have traveled
from nest to storehoese, and larger

triangles betray where the cottontails

held conference till a soundless winged

owl broke up the meeting.

And here, amid the tan leaved dwarf

bushes, is something. Oho! The very

sight of It makes you grasp the gun

tighter, and you begin to peer ahead

and to breathe a bit faster. Those

trim prints running yonder in true line

were made by .a grouse. Careful, now

—it's fresh as— Look! Did you not

see that brown thing dart from the

stump to that tuft of dried fern and

bush? Steady, now! He must be

eight there before you, and he'll go

straight away to—

"Whur-r-r!" almost behind you.

"Why, how the"— Bing! Bang!

Good boy! The first Mad 's in that

maple fifteen yards from your nose,

but the quick second did the business.

As to how the—ehem!—Im got almost

behind you when you had seen him

directly in front—that's a way he has.

—Edwyn Sendys in Outing. -

Insurance Has Its Humor.

An enterprising insurance agent in-

duced an Irishman to take out an acci-

dent policy for his wife. A few -days

later while conversing with a friend in

his office he was startled to see the

Irishman rush in, brandishing fiercely
a stout cane.
"Ye rascal!" he yelled, springing to-

ward the agent. "Ye wanter cheat

sue?"
Fortunately the enraged man was

disarmed and held fast by the agent's

friend, who was a powerfully built

man. The Irishman, struggling to get

free, shouted:
"Let me git at the spalpeen! Think

ov It, chargin' me foive dollars fer an

acshident ticket fer me ole woman, au'

she jest broke her leg a-fallin' down

shtairs! Wot's the good of the ticket

anyhow?"

Male Blushers.

One of the most ill founded of all
popular delusions is that blushing is

the special characteristic of the female

sex. As a matter of fact, except in the

case of very young girls, men blush far

more readily than women. The well
bred woman never blushes at all, while
It is a matter of everyday expesience

that in the excitement of business or
political discussions men's cheeks red-
den wills very little provocation. What-

ever may have been the case a hun-

dred years ago, the modern woman

shows her emotion not by blushing, but
hT turning pale.T—London_Tatler.

A LIBERAL OFFER

The undersIgned will give a free
sample of 'Chamberlain's Stomach
and Livar Tablets to ally one want
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, biliousness or :con-
stipatio-n. This is a new rem/ (I.\
and a good one. T. E. Zimmer-
man Druggist.

Pretty Baby.
Is healthy, seldom cries, never

sick; and teething is easy.

has VICTOR Illfailis Relief
The Babe's Digestive Tonic.

Green and Slimy Stools, Colic,

Griping, Cholera Infantum, Di-

arrhea and ail bowel troubles

common to infants, cured by it.

Harmless, Speedy, Sure.
Mrs. D. Hawkins, Middlctowto Ind.,

writes:
"After our child was given up to die

front agonizing pains, we were advised to

use Victor Infants Relief. We did so

and in two weeks our frail, deathly sic

bally looked like another child-wag cheer-

ful and growing fat and strong".

Mrs. J. F. Creeger, Tains:owe, Pa., stys:

"During a housekeeping experience of

zo years we have found noTthing so effect.

ive upon all the his of babyhood as Vic

tor Infants Relief. It gives parents aod

Ietay rest, sleep, priceless health, and

saves Doctor fees".
LIST OP VICTOR REMBDIES.

Victor Liver Syrup. 25c and $1.00

" Infant'. Relief, xi

" Liing Syrup, 2.5 and 50:.

" Pain Balm, Stand

" Lininient, 25 and

" Liver ems, 25c per box

" Headache. Sr,ecific, 110.

" Poultry itow,ter, •
" and Cattk, Powders,
or lot tlir information ad.lress

V/C l'OR 12;r.MEDIRS COMPANY,

• rt.r,lerick,

He

DeWitt's re,M7 Salvo
For Piles, Burns, Sores.

LOCATING JOHN.

The Fate of a Tiger Hunter and Ills

Return Home.

A story is told of a young man

named John la, who, being in poor

health, went to India. His family had
instructed him not to spare expense,

but to cable three times it. week how

he was and what Ile was doing. The

first cable message ran:

Am well. Have native guide, inia.

Hunt tigers tomorrow.

The next communication did not ar-
rive till two weeks later. It was this:
John dead. Killed. Tiger. What do?

INJA.

Lack went the tearful message:

Send on body.

A month later there was delivered to

the keeper of the receiving vault of M.

eenietery.a box or coffin so large and

heavy that it might have been the

home of a second Cardiff Giant Sus-
picion having been aroused, a permit

was secueed and the sealed coffin

opened. To the consternation of those

present there lay the body of a magnif-

icent Bengal tiger resting on white

satin. The following message was soon

racing across the Atlantic:

Some mistake. Some mistake. You

s•end a tiger. Where is John?

The foliewing information was soon

recei-ved:

No mistake. No mistake. John inside

tiger!

Nature's Monument to Washing-ton.

Among the ninny monuments to

Washington is the one which every vis-

itor to the Cape Verde islands will re-

member :is one of the most colossal and

marvelous freaks of autural 'sculpture

in existenoss Along the farther side of

the harbor of San Vicente, the principal

town. PISCS a bold ridge of dark gray

volcanic rocks, the crest of which forms

an exact likeness of our immortal

George, seemingly lying -face upward,

as if in a peaceful sleep.

The hero's large, bold features, the

backward wave of the hair, his mass,

lye shoulders and CV:11 the frill of the

shirt front are all reproduced on a gi-

gantic scale with wonderful exactness.

The strange monument, sharply out-

lined against the deep blue -of the trop-

ical sky, is one of the first objects that

meet ones eye in approaching the is-

land. Its gigantic proportions, with

the boundless ocean for a background;

form a pertrait wonderfully true to na-

ture and overpowering in its magnifi-

ceLce.

5ont fluneru Sn CIDA

One of the most interesting and re-
markable of the many regions for the

observation of sand dunes lies between

Bordeaux end liaymme. in Gascony.

The sea here throws every year upon

the teach, along a line of 100 miles in

length, come 5,000,000 - cubic yards of

sand.
The prevailing westerly winds con-

tinue lilt-king up the surface particles

from the westwatel slope. whirl them

over to the inward slope. where they

are ago in deposited, and the entire

rated,. hy tale means alone moves grad-

ually iliV,';11'd. In the COill'SO of years

there lets thus been formed a complex

syatem of dunes. all anproeimately par-

allel with the coast and with one an-

-other and of all altitudes up to 250 feet.

These are mnrching steadily inward

at a rate of from three to six loot a
year, whole villages having sometnnes.

been torn down to prevent burial and

rebuilt at a distance.

Ee:zutlfzzl 'Free Snakes.

Among the most attractive of the

many kinds -of serpents are the delicate

and beautiful tree snakes (dendrophis),

which very rarely descend to the

ground. as they find food enough among

the birds and those frogs and lizards

which also dwell in trees. The grace-

ful form of the body, the elegance and

rapidity of their movements nod the

exquislte beanty of their colors have

-excited tile lively admiration of those

who have had the good fortune to

watch them in their native haunts. The

herg(r kimis attain to a length of over

feve feet. They are frequently adorned

with the brightest colors. green being,

however, g,:ncr:Illy the prevailing tint.

They ore active by day.

Snw the Whole of It.

Alexander weeping because the world

was so small has a counterpart In an

old inhabitant of Luse, a pretty little

•village on Loch Lomond side. Scotland,

who at last has been _persuaded to

climb the monntain wide h has filled so
large a part of his horizon all the days

of his life. In Luss he has lived, as his

fathers lived before lihn, and from

Luss lie less never had the ambition to

journey, even as far as Glasgow.. But

some one got him to the top of Ben Lo-

mond the other day.

"Els mon," said htt, waitit groat self

congratuIntion. "but the world's a big

place when ye come to view the whole

of it!"

netralstte.

-11e—I had a renlistic dream last night.

She—Indeed! _What was it?

"Oh. I dreamed I had proposed to

you and you hod terned me over to

your father."
"Yes, yes. And what did father say?"

-"Oh I don't know. I only know I

woke up a tal found myself on the

floond—Yonkers Statesman.

Not to 13e Endured.

"Dealt boy. is it trim that you have

discharged your valet?"

"Ya-as, the scoundrel! When I took

him out with me, he managed to make

people think he was the inastah and I

was the man, haw Jove!"—Exchange.

Helping the Batter.

Mistress fin surprises—Why did you
place the :dorm clock by the buck-

wheat batter?
Nora—So It would know -what time

to rise, mum.—Chiengo

Melancholy is the pleasure of btinc.-
sad.-Ilugo.

•

A SWORD OF HONOR.

Was +aim Means of Bringing Mar-

sntzal Ney to Death.

A saber of honor brought Marshal

Ney to dishonor and death. When Na-

poleon entered Cairo on the 22d of July,

1703. he was presented with three

swords of honor richly inlaid with pre-

cious stones. Ile -brought them back

to Europe, and in 1802 he gave one to

Ney and another to Murat, keeping the

third foldhhoserf. Ney received his at

*n imperial reception. The sword

passed from one to another of those

present, among whom was a young

subaltern of the Auvergne regiment

When Napoleon escaped froth Elbe,

Ney left the king and took sides with

his former chief. After the allies en-

tread Poris. Ney made prepa.ratious to

get out of the country, but his wife and

a friend persuaded him that there was

really no danger, and he decided to re-

main in France. Then came the order

for his aim-est. He fled to a castle in
the poseession of eome friends and suc-

ceeded in reaching it without his pres-

ence being known. One day, feeling

tieed, he threw himself on a couch, first

-taking off his oriental sword, which he

always wore .out of affection for the

emperor. /leering *voices, he Epramg

up and hurriedly left the room, forget-

ting his sword. A minute later a par-

ty of women and men entered the room,
one of them being the young subaltern

of the Auvergne reginaent, now a colo-

nel. He at once iccognized the sword

aud, ceiling in some gendarmes. pro-

ceeded to search the premises. Finding

that he was discovered. Ney gave him-

self up quietly. On Dec. 7, 1815, the

marshal, whose sobriquet was the

Bravest of the Brave, tile hero of a

Italicised battles, was shot. Scarcely

two months after the owner of the sec-

ond snaird. Murat, had met his fate in

the same way.

Au Ailiterative Poem on Pigs.

One of the book collectors of Phila-

delphia has in his- library a volume of

Latin jokes net was printed in Ger-

many in 1703, says the Philadelphia

Record. The name of this volume is

"Ntegee Venalea," and it contains a

poem 300 lines long wherein every

word—every single word—begins with

the -letter
Even the title page of the poem con-

tains only "p's." It reads:

"Pugna Poreeruni, per Publium Por-

Poetain" ("The Battle of the

Pigs," by Publius Poreius,

iiera are two lines of I:Pe )91111 that

show how strange alliteration. So heav-

ily laid on, appears: •

Periege porcorum puleher:Ima proelia,

peter:
Potando potells placiaam preferre pcesim.

Almost the pn tience that
inest have been -required to connekse

this work of Lae° words, every one of

Which begine with a "In"

n Tragedy.

anecdotes a time
honorcd chestnut if.; that which belongs
to the tent scene in "Richard III." The

story Is told of Barry Sullivan, to

whom it probably occurred. Anyhow

the nerretcr hes thrown in a repartee

that is characteristic enough of the fa-

mous Irish tragedian.

"Who's there?" exclaims Richard at

the conclusion of his dremning. Cates-

by in his excitement stammered out his

answer and abruptly stopped in the

middle of his phrase, "'Tis I, my lord,

the early village cock."

Sullivan surveyed the -bewildered as-

pect of the . officer for a few seconds

with a sardonic grin, as if enjoying the

actor's agony, and then growled in an

audible tone, "Then why the mischief

don't you crow?"

Tenn yson's Memory.

Tennyson when a young man had a

strong liking for Gray and classed him

and Burns ass the two greatest 'lyric

poets of any age or country. Ile much

loved some of Burns' poetry. But be-

fore all Tennyson placed his Bile. He

had also a great liking for Dante's "le-

ferno"erted knew it line for line. . Ile

would boast in his pheasant way that

if any one read one line he could give

the next from memory, cud he Moeda-

bly did it.

An Effusive Combination.

Waggsby--Greclous! -It' young Got-

rox aud alias Panblud are so ,fortunate

as to have their marriage blessed .with

children. - the rising generation will be

terrible tall: ma
Naggshy—Why so?

•Waggaby--Why, if "money talks" and

"blood will tell," thole progeny will in-

herit two mighty strong inducements

to be cow umn icative.—Bal tintere Amur-

lean.

Silk Adulteration.

ThIls Country is nOi the only Osw

where uncoesidered trifles nre snapped

up by nonnifacturers end put to pine.

ticel use. In China the down of the

thistle Is gathered and mixed with raw

silk so ingeniously that even experts

are :Meekest when the fabric is WOVe/l.

It is also used to stuff cushions as a
substitute lot' eiderdown, .and a very
good substitute it ninime.

Bye Li:eployecl 'Cane.

He thought the mothers of the day
were inclined to shirn their proper re-

sponeihility. ana he was :um'gnileg

ngainst the employment of a maid for

the children.
"Eye." he said, "had no nursegirl."

"And Cain went wrong." she replied

promptly.—Chiengo Post.

Between Friends.

MISS ElilerleigIl—U:1 bet you into a

secret if you'll promise not ID leUit.

Miss Younger—A I I sight
Miss Elderleigh—Inn engaged.

Miss Younger—Oh. fudge! Suppose

do tell it? No one will believe it —

Chicago Ne We.

Mauna I.ca. ie the Sandwich Islands.

13.050 feet hiaaa is the highest moun-

tain whicb rises - directly from the seta

THE BRAVE WOLVERENE.

Not a Little Wolf, but a Dignified

Forest Monarch.

Not little wolf," as the ignorant

think, Is the significance of wolverene,

but something of greater dignity—an

embodiment of the terrible spirit of the

wild fire of the prehistoric forests.

Wonderful in its strength and courage,

a tree cliraber on occasion, not immense
of F,:ZO, but with limbs and claws great,'

out of all proportion to its size, with n

muzzle ahnost hoglike, but with great

white fangs, the beast had still an

element of the grotesque in Its makeup.

with its sweeping, bushy tail and the

broad bands of yellow white upon its

back and shoulders. Woe to the small-

er beast or the deer upon which It

dropped from some great low hanging

branch or before which it suddenly ap-

peared in the dense w-indfalls!

Of all the continent, the Michigan

peninsula was the chosen habitat of

the wolverene, and he struggled long
before backwoodsmen drove him front

his 'heritage. So enduring was he, So

desperately courageous, that his name

became a synonym for pluck and

Prowess, and proudly idle people of

Michigan accept the nickname which

has been given to Itint.—Outlug.

- What Di a 'Well Dressed House?

"What in theatrical parlance is a well

dreseed house?" said a dramatic writer,

and after a silent pause he continued:-

"1 went the other night to a show, and

aS I passed in the doorkeeper said to

me, 'We have a well dressed house to-

night, sir.' I supposed he meant that

the audience was sporting Its best

clothes, but I found on looting about

that this was not true, and so between

the acts I asked hint what Ile had

meant. He answered: 'I meant that

the house had been seated by the box

office man very cleverly, so that it bat-

aimed well, .and so that the fact that it

was not small was not perceptible. To

dress a house Is to distribute an audi-

ence all over it so it looks full when it

is, as a matter of fact, far from being

so. There are here enough people to

fill about the first seven rows of the

orehettra, but the house is well dress-

ed, and on looking at it you have the

impression that it Is fairly well filled.

Every ticket Seller should see to it that

his house is dressed properly. That is

why you so often fail to get seated as

far up front as you would like.' "—Phil-

adelphia Record.

Why Shakespeare Endures.

What interests us in Shakespeare's

plays is not the plays themselves, but

the (strictly irrelevant) truth and beau-
ty that he poured into them. We love

them for their matchless poetry and

their matchless insight into the human

soul. "Hamlet" is for us nothing but

the study of a contemplative man dis-

tracted by the necessity to be up and

doing, "Macbeth" the study of a noble

mind degraded by ambition, "The Men-

chant of 'Venice" the study of racial

strength against _contempt and persecu-

tion. Nothing to us now the actual

framework of these studies; everything

the studies themselves and the lan-

guage in which they are set forth. Our

pleasure in the production of a Shakee

spearean play is according solely to the

Illuminative rightness of the conception

of the chief character or characters and
to the sonorous beauty with winch the
verse is declaimed by alt.—Saturday

Review.

The Spanish Schoolteacher.

The teacher of any land may be over-

worked. He may suffer front the par-

simonious policy of the powers and be

underpaid even in our own enlightened

country, but in few countries, certain-

ly not in the United States, could such

it story as the one which follows be
truthfully told:
In the streets of a Spanish city, says

the author of "The Land of the Dons."

a police officer stumbled on the corpse
of a ragged and emaciated pauper. In

makieg out his report he -asked -what

he should enter as the dead moan's pro-

fession.
"What did he die of?" asked the mag-

istrate.
"Starvation," replied the policeman.

"Put hint dOW11 as a schoolmaster."
replied the magistrate.

Tonsilit in.

An attack of tonsilitis can usually be
warded off by painting the inflamed

tonsil with tincture .of iodine. If you

are unsuccessful in thentteutpt and the
tonsils ulcerate, swab them at once

with gualacum aud repeat in five or six

tours. This I learned from a well

known throat specialist of St. Louis;

and I had I can almost always recover

without the Seri-ices of my physician.

—Good Housekeeping.

Pigeon's Milk Not a Joke.

The joke about pigeon's milk has a

foundation in rect. After the incuba-

tion of the young lias been completed.
the crops of the parent hird become

thicker and secrete a sort of curd, with

which the young are fed. This de-

scription of nourishment is necessary

for them, for if the young pigeons RTC

deprived of it during the first week or

two after hatching now are sure to die.

As the Stork Sees It.

First Stork—I just left a baby at that

millionaire's house.

Second Stork—Funny things, these

human beings! I've just delivered three

to one woman in a tenement house, and
-her husband's out of wort:, aud they
haven'ea cent. —Brooklyn Life.

All Kinds.

'Customer (to grocert—How much Is

your butter a pound?

Grocer—Do you mean Sweet butter,

dairy cream butter. best butter, fine

butter or butter?—Stray Stories.

The man who doesn't amount to mach

;usually has Lis sign out. — Atchison

_ _ _ _ _ •

BACON AND SHAKESPEARE.

r he Two Men Separately and the

Tws. In One Being.

Aristotle was an extraordinary man..

Plato was tin extraordinary man. That

two men each severally so extraordi-

nary should have been living at the

saute time In the same place was a

very extraordinary thing. But would

It diminish the wonder to suppose the.
two. to be one? So L spy of Bacon and.
Shakespeare. That a human being pos-

sessed of the faculties necessary to.

make a Shakespeare should exist Is

extraordinary. That a human tieing

possessed of the necessary faculties to

make -Bacon should exist is extraor-

dinary. That two such human beiugs

should have been living in London at

the same time was more extraordinary.'

still. But that one maa should have-

existed possessing the faculties and

opportunities necessary to make. both,

would have been the most extraordi-

nary thing of all.

-Great Writers,. especially being cork.

temporary, have many features in cent-

neon, but if they are really great wait-

ers they write naturally, and nature is

always Individual. I doubt whether

there are five hues together to be found

In Bacon which could be mistaken for-

Shakespeare or live lines in Shake-

speare which could be mistaken for

Bacon by one wao was familiar with

their several styles and praeticed in

such observations.—Jaatues Spedding's;

"-Essays,"

I'llys:ologleal Autographs,

Every human being carries with him,

from :his .cradle to his grave certain

physical mnrks. which do not change'

their character and by which be -can,

always be identified, and that without

shade of doubt or question. These-

marks are his signature, his physiolog-

ical autograph, so _to speak, and this

autograph cannot „be counterfeited, nor-

can he disguise it or hide It away, nor-

can it become itlegible by the wear and.

the mutations of time.

This autograph consists of the deli-

cate lines or corrugations with which

nature marks the insides of the hands.

and the soles -of the feet. If you will

look at the balls of your angers, you,

that have very sharp e.yesight, you -win

observe that these -dainty curving lines

lie close together, like those that indi-

cate.the borders of oceans in maps, and

that they .form various clearly defined-

patterns, such as arches. circles, long'

curves. whorls and so forth. and that

these patterns differ on the different

tingers.---"Ptuld'olivul Wilson."

Strange Uses For Mirrors.

The celebrated Beau Brummel durs-

Ing the first years of his exile, whits-

yet his fame as a dandy was pre-end.
nent, had the ceiling of his bedroona

covered with mirrors so that even whiles

at rest he could study elegance and as-

sume a graceful pose. For such a pur-
pose a glass ceiling is, however, nut
unique, and the notorious Duehess of.

Cleveland had such another construct,

ed to gratify her vanity.

For a far different reason a -certain.,

Yorkshire gentleman of the la-st cen-

tury bad his ceiling paneled with mir-

rors. Ardently devoted to the sport of

cockfighting, he continued to the last

to enjoy his favorite pastime and even

when on his deathbed his room was the-

scene of many an exciting fight which,,

lying on his back, be saw reflected its

the glass overhead.

A Tender Husband.

In connection with a slight ants,

tion of Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant'e ,eyes

very pretty story is told indicative of

General Grant's tender devotion to her.

When he was president,, she became.

somewhat .sensitive about her eyes—

she suffered front strabismus—and con-

suited n specialist to see what could he,

done for her. The specialist told her

be thought the could improve her eyes,.

but the operation would be painful..

She consulted her husband to leans

whether he would advise the operation,.

"Don't have it done, dear," said the,

general, pressing her -cheeks -with hist

two hands. "Let those-dear eyes stay,

just as they are. If they were changed,

I might not recognize my sweethcart.:".

Distnne.e Traveled by Odors.

As an illustration of the distance.

odors 'are carried- it is noteworthy that

the fumes 'and. exhnlations from ths

sulphur springs of Colorado can be dis-

tinguished at a distance of fully twenty-

tulles. The delicious perfume of the

of Ceylon is carried by the

wind twenty-five miles out to sea, while

Imu fioggy weather travelers leo 'miles

from the land have -recognized their-

proximity, to the coast of Colombia by

the aweet smell brought them ,on

breeze from the shore.

this Inheritance.

"Aral 110 \V," -said Professor.Longims,

ger tie he greeted Mr. Henry Peck,

"what shall we make of your little boy
—a lecturer? Ile has it sincere taste
for it."
"I know he has." _replied the male,

parent: "lo. inherits it front his inotti-
er."-Sehoolniaster.

The Sit vatre's Forebodings.

The savage regarded the tirst wbits

man thoughtfully.

"If I try .to tight him," he said. "ha

will exterminitte rite, MI111 if I try to live

In peeve with Iuimn he will cheat ine out

of everything, nod I will starve tia

death. What chance have I goo"-,
Chieago Post.

Cut this out and take it to
Zi m merman's dti.ug, store and gpt
free sample of Clintol“-rlaiti's St I)II•
aell auth Liy( r the
physie_ eleani,e and Itt till -.

ate the stotrir.n, inipro, t'- :. -',

ti' iii r at;3te t Imwt

4,1r 4, I.
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CALLS IT HAUL SUICIDE

President Roosevelt, an emphatic

believer in the Biblical precept "in..-

.crease and multiply," ,zays •the

lUtimore Suss, lookS' with alarm

,upon the tendency to shirk to du-

ties of parent hood and has issued

an eineat protest agaimat this tendon

.ey. It takes the form of a letter
to Mrs. John Van Vorst, joint au-

thor with Miss Marie Van Vorst,

of "The Woman Who Toils." It is

,used as a preface to the hoc*.

The paragraph which especially

,attracted the President's attention

was one in which Mrs. Van Vorst

.deplored the voluntary sterility of

the Ameriaan-born women of this

country. She declares these wom-
en outnumber those of any other

nation of the world, unlesa it be

Faance; whose anxiety regarding

her depopulation this country would

share in full numbers wesie it not
for the foreign immigration to the

United States.
Imtnadiately upon reading it

,Piseaident Boosevelt wrote a letter
to the authoress, which in part fol-

lows :
"ally Pear lib's. Van Forst :

must write you to say how I appre-

ciated your article, "The Woman
Who Toils.' But to me there is
a mostmeloncholy side to it, when
you touch what is foundamentally
infinitely more important than
any other question in this country,
that is the question of race suicide,
completely or partial.
'An easy, good-natured kindh

ness and a desire to be independent'
—that is, to live oue's life purely
according to one's own desires—
are in no sense substitutes for the
fundamental virtues, fcr the prac-
tice of the strong racial qualities
without which there can be no
strong races.

knoW Whether I most
pity or most despise the foolish and
selfish man or women who does not
understand that the only things
really worth haying in life are those
the acquirment of which normally
means cost and effort. if a man
or woman, through no fault of his
or hers, goes' throughout life denied
those highest of all jays which
spring only from home life, from
the having and bringing up of many
healthy children, I feel for one, the
Sympathy one extends to the gallant
fellow killed at the beginning of a
earnpaign or the man who toils hard
and is brought to ruin by the fault
of others. But the man or woman
who deliberately avoids marriage,
and has a heart so cold as to know
no passion and a brain so shallow
and selfish as to having children, is
ira effect a criminal against the race
and shoUld be an object of contemp-
tuous abhorrence by all healthy peo-

ple. If the men of the nation are
not anxious to work in many differ-
ent waye, with all their might and
strength, and ready and able to
fight at need, and anxious to be

fathers of families, and if the wom-
en don't recognize that the greatest
thing for any woman is to be a good

wife and mother, why, that nation
has cause to be alarmed about its

future. THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

A Certain cure for Chilblains
Shake into youy shoes Allen's Foot-Ease. a

iiowder. It cures Chilblains, Frostbites, Damp,
sweating, Swollen feet. At all DrriggiAt'S and
Shoe stores, tric.`,

LOUISVILLE SUICIDE. CLUB

LOUISVILLE, KY:, Feb. 1O.—The

Louisville police declare they are in

possession of information which

leads them to believe that there is

it suicide club, whose members are
composed of young German boys

and girls in the East End of the
city. Two German girls, who have

lied within the last year, Agnes

Moeller and Theresa Boerner, are
alleged to have been members of

the club.
According to the information

that the police have received, the

Suicide ()lab foamed a social or-
ganization of young people. Ten

of the boys and girls having been

of melancholy turn of mind organ-

ized- the club, it is stated, and

agreed to die one at a time. It is
said that the names were put in a
hat, and every six months there is
21 drawing. Both of the giHs are
aaid to have carried out their agree-
ment without flinching, and at the
time of the suicides, one of which
was by asphyxiation, the other by sts Toledo, 0.
poiaori, they were dresaed in their '

la:vs &1tLievIx,

gists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh

ternally, acting directly upon

blood and macoale surfaces of

I system. Testimonigla sent free.

Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by

all Druggists.

1 Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HUMAN FLESH AS FUEL SMALLPDX QASF.S

MONTICELLO, N. Y., Feb. 10,— Two more cases of smallpox have

The 14-year-daughter of Mrs. Kate developed within the past week in

Taylor, who is under arrest for Chestertown, both traceable to the

the mard-er of her husband, Lafay- case first reported-. The affected

ette avenue, at their home, near persons are John Wesley Heath and

Centerville, on the night of Jan- Lizzie Ringgold, colored. The

usary 27, told a horrible story of her authorities promptly quarantined

mother's crime at the woman's the houses and had the inmates re-

trial here today. moyed to the pesthouse.

The girl is the woman's daughter Dr. John S. Fulton, of the State

by a former husband. She testi- Health Board, and Dr. W. R. nes-

fied that her stepfather came home sick, County Health Phyeician,

drunk and that she retired while diagnosed the cases as genuine

he and her mother were quarrel- smallpox. On Tuesday the County

.i'naa. A short time afterward she Commissioners appropriated $750

heard a shot, and running into the to pay one-half of the expenses to

kitchen, saw Taylor lying on the be incurred by the Town Commis-

floor and saw her mother elseot eioners of Chestertown for a physi-

him again, clan, a nurse and guards to be em-

Mrs. Taylor then seized. an ax ploy.ed during the next 40 days,

and cut off his head and- right arm, and also one-half of the provisions

both of which she placed in the to be furnished to persons in quar•

stove. The remainder of the body antine during the period of 40 days.

was cut in four pieces and put in a

sack in the pantry, and during the

two succeedinza days parts of the

body were burned, until it was all

consumed. The clothing was burn-

ed and other evidence of the mur-

der were cleared away.

During the time the body was

being burned the usual meal's were

cooked by Mrs. Taylor.

During the daughter's recital of

the story Mrs. Taylor showed no

sign of nervousness.—Sun.

OIL AS FUEL

The public hardly appreciates.

the extent to which crude petroleum

has displaced coal in steam produc-

tion, especially in California and

Texas. California factories and

railroads use nearly the whole of

California's, production of 16,000,-

000 barrels. The southern Pacific

is said to save $100,000,-a month by

the uae of oil. It builds storage

tanks all along its lines, and its

two tanks at Oakland and Melrose

1101,1 17,430,000gailons. Locomo-

tiye tenders carrying oil and water

exclusively run 300 miles at high

speed without a atop. Oil burning

furnaces save about $16 per 100

miles. Coal burning has been

practically abolished on the San

Joaquin division of the company's

roads. The Santa Fe gailroad

Company is operating all of its

Western roads with oil-burning

locomatives.—Ballo. ,Sun.
•••••••

Loss of appetite is an ailment

that indicates others, which are

worse—Hood's Sarsaparilla cures

them all.
• 411114

SAVED FROM DEATH

Wednesday Joseph Hall and

Theodore Williams, colored men,

saved the 12-year-old son of Charles

S. Hughes, of Cumberland from

electrocution. The high winds

had blown down a live wire. The

men heard piercing screams and

found the Hughes lad lying in the

middle of the street with both hands

grasping a hye wire, from which

blue flames were issuing. Williams

caught hold, of him and was hurled

back 10 feet fiat on the ground.

Hall then drew off his overcoat and

wrapped it about the boy's leg and,

grabbing him, worked tile wire out

of his hand with a stick. The boy,

badly burned, was taken home in a

precarious condition. His hands

are much chArred. Hall lifted the

wire from the street with a stick

throwing it over a fence.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN PEACHES

best gowns.
A boy who says he is a member

of the club, who has since regretted
entering the agreement, reported
time fact of the club's eaistence to
the police.

• •••••••

tears the A The Kind You Haim Always Bought
tignature

4

state that so far the

A HAPPY
HOME

I DR.- FENNER'S

Is one whore health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

revivify the torpid LIVER and restos;

Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means hea!th.

Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists

:RESULT OF AN AUTOPSY

Mr. Jonathan Bowser. died in

Williamsport Wednesday aged 72

years. Pie suffered from yiolent

convulsions. He had lost the pow-

er of articulation for eight years,

but at irregular intervals, lie some-
times lost and then suddealy re-
gained power of speech. All autopsy
was performed' witl . the following
results :
His lungs were found partly solid-

ified ; his heart was exceedingly
small and in an atrophied condi-
tion ; the left kidney was twice as
large as a normal kidney ; a malig•
mint tumor, indolent in character,
was formed two inches below the
pyloric end of the stomach.

Ile was a boss carpenter on the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal and
leaves 10 children. He was con-
fined to bed' for 20 years and' em-
ployed himself making quilts and
rugs.

•w".
A Weak Stomach

Cilllses a weak body and invites dis-

ease. Kedol Dyspepsia Cure cures

and strengthens the stomach, and

wards off and overcomes disease. J.

B. Taylor, a prominent merchant

of Chnesman, Tex., says : "I

could not eat because of a weak

stomach. I lost all strength and

run down in weight. All that

money could do was done, but all

hope of recovery vanished. Hearing

of some wonderful cures effected by

use of Kodol, I concluded to try it.

The first bottle benefitted me, and

after taking four bottles I am fully

restored to my usual strength:

weight and health." T. E. Zim-

tP erman.

----.44S—•0 •

The inry in the ease of Jonathan
Biser, of Frederick, vs. James Don-
ald, of Richmond, Va.,.who sued to
recover $85 for coal sold him in
1893, brought in a verdict for the

1)1-a ntiff. Dcnald alleges that the
bill should have been charged to

Peach experts in different sec- the estate of his deceased wife, of

Lions of the South Mountain belt which he was executor, but Mr.

peach trees Biser stated that Donald acktiowl-

have escaped injury from the cold 
edged the debt as his by giving him
credit on account for a hat he

weather, and the prospects are

promising for a large yield next

summer. An examination of the

orchards has been made and very

few frozen buds have been founds

Even the tender buds of the cherry

and apr'scot haye withstood the

winter.
*go—

flow's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

hat cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

0.

We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen

years, and believe him 'perfectly

honorable in all business transac-

tions and financially able to carry

out any obligations made 14 their
•

firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale drug-

\VALUING, Kin.

Wholesale Drug-

Cure is taken in-
tim
the

purchased from his store in 1900,
and produced the receipt.

John D. Eyler, of New Midway,

died at the Frederick City Hospit-

al, February 10, of appendicitis,

aged 48 years, leaving a widow and

one son.

KIDNEY and
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys, jitE
Bladder, 'Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back

ache,BeartDisease.Gravel,
Dropsy, Female TroubleS.

Don't become discouraged. There is e.
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He has spent a life time curing just suich
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
"Eight months in bed, heavy backache,

rain and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-
matism. Other remedies failed. Dr. Fen'
ner's Kidney and Backache Cure cured me
completely. 11. WATERS, Hamlet, N. Y."

Druggists. 50c., fEl. Ask for Cook Book—Free.

'ST.VITUS'DANCEi rnetiCeru,veii.iCelci;coiriiliamDIF

CHAS. D. EICHELBERGER,
Drugzist.

Not quite eleven million men are

available for military service in the

United States, according to the

official returns which haVe just been

,givertout by the Secretary of War.

About 60,000 of this imposing total

are professional soldiers, and 118,-

000 more are members of the Na-

tional Gaurd, subject to the call of

the States or the President in case

of emergency.

The Elks of Hagerstown have

purchased the Fraok A. Heard

property for $14,000 on South Po-
torn aC street, near the public square,
and will erect a ball to cost $20-,-
.000 or $25,000.

eq diutlitred tile tortures of the damned'
with proti•nding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with whieh I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARLTS in the
town of Newell, Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from-
piles and feel like a new man."
C. II. KEITZ, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, Ii.

CANON!,
CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. lee, 25e, rho.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
litarlInt; Remelts Company, eldaago, Montreal. NC., Teak. III

NO-TO-BAOSold atom uftra,teed by all drug-
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VERMONT WILL TRY LOCAL OPTION

After trying prohibition for over

fifty years, Vermont, Tuesday, of

laet week voted in favor of the new

local option law. The total vote 0

was 59,642, and the majority for

local option slightly over 1,000,

the new law going into effect in

March. The old law, it is said,

did not prevent the use and traffic

in liquor, but resulted in all sorts

of bribery and blackmail, decidedly

worse than in states where restrict-

ive local option is in force. Pro- 0 

hibitionists deny this, saying that

the great power of the liquor inter-

est was exerted for time overthrow

of the old law, also that the new

law will result in a much greater

use of liquors. The law makes

license a local question, and time

number of licenses to be issued is

regulated according to population.

•
es;!
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HAVE YOUR

SALE BILLS
PRINTED AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE

All Sizes. Prices

To suit.

Our Sale Bills are Neat
and Attractive. None bet-
ter. And you get a Free
Notice of your sale in our
"Sale Register" in the
bargain.

DeWitt's w'
Little carly Risers
The famous Sittle

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

NOTICE.

A regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissioners of Freder-
ick County, will be held

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 17th and 18th, 1903.

Teacher's salaries will be paid on and at-
ter Tuesday, February 24th.
By order of the Board,

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

feb. 6-31. Secretary.

ORDER Ofli-UBLICATION
NO. 7500 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting as a Court of Equity.

PairIel P. Sweeney vs. Maud G. Halstead

arid Charles C. Halstead, her husband,

Miry S. Norrid and James F. Norrid,

her husband, Violet Sweeney, children

of Charles Sweeney deceased, Mary C.
Sweeney and John P. Sweeney and

Mary Sweeney, his wife, children of

Philip Sweeney, deceased, and J. Ed-

ward and Alice Sweeney his wife, a son

of Timothy Sweeney, deceased.

The object of this suit is to obtain a de-
cree for time sale of certain real estate of
which William Ri Sweeney died, seized
and possessed and the division of the pro-
ceed*. of said sale among the parties
thereto.

THE BILL IN SUBSTANCE STATE:

That on the 22nd day of April, 1902,
William R. Sweeney, . late of Frederick
county, • deceased, died intestate, seized and
possessed of certain real estate, tetieltedin
Frederick county, Maryland; fully describ-
ed in the exhibit filed with said Bill.
That he left surviving' him the following

heirs at law, viv:
(a) Daniel.P. Sweeney, an unmarried

brother, the Plaintiff, an adult and a resi-
dent of Frederick county, state of Mary-

Isawnaen e(bTyh 
a deceased brother, 

viz:e following children of Charles

(1) Maud G. Halstead, whose husband's
name is Charles C Halstead, a daughter of
the said Charles Sweeney, deceased, both
adults and reside in the state of Missouri.
(2) Mary S. Norrid whose husband's

name is James P. Norrid, a daughter of
time said Charles Sweeney, deceased, both
adults and meside in the state of Missouri.
(3) Violet Sweeney, unmarried, a daugh-

ter of the said .Charles Sweeney, deceased,
an adult and resides in the state of Mis-
souri.
(0 The following children of Philip

Sweeney, a deceased brother, viz :
(1) John F. Sweeney whose wife's name

is Mary Sweeney, a son of the said Philip
Sweeney, deceased, both adults and reside
in the state of Pennsylvania.
(2) Mary C. Sweeney, unmarried, a

daughter of the said Philip Sweeney, de-
ceased, an adult and resides in Frederick
county, Maryland.
(d) J. Itldward Sweeney, whose wife's

name is Alice Sweeney, a son of Timothy
Sweeney, a deceased le-other of the said
William R Sweeney, deceased, Loth adults
and reside in the state of Pennsylvania,
but at' the time of filing of this Bill the said
J. Edward Sweeney resided in the state
C arrl

said realest-ate on time death of
the said William R. sweeney descended to
he said heirs at law as tenante in conunon
and hi not suseeptable if division amone
the parties in interest without great loss
and injury, and it is therefi,re necessary
that the same be sold, that the proceeds of
the same may be distributed among the
parties entitled thereto.
The Bill then peeys for process against

the resident defendant anti for an order of
publication against time non resident de-
fendants and that a decree may be passed
for the sale of the said rear estate and the
distribution of the proceeds of sale alining
the parties entitled thereto according to
their respective interests and • for general
relief.

It is thereupon this 12th day of January,
1903, ordered by the Circuit Court for
Fiederick county, silting as a Court of
Equity, that the Plaintiff, by causing a
copy of tide, Oz der of Publication to be
inserted in some eewspaper published in
Frederick county once a week for four
successive weeks previous to the 14th day
of February, A D., 1903, give notice to
the aforesaid non-resident defendnnts, of
the obtect and substance of this Bill, warn-
ing them; and•ea-ch &them to be and ap-
pear in this Court in person or by solicitor
on or before the 3rd clay of March, 1903, to
show cause, if any they have, why a
decree ought not to be passed as prayed.

DOUGLASS H. HARGETT,
Clerk.

Filed January 12th, 1903.
True Copy—Test: 

DOUGLASS Ii. HARGETT, Clerk
of the Circuit' Court for Frederick county,

Maryland. jan 16-5ts

"tes"teketaWc&AseVetttieecoefeAfeotekeWee

COAL.
I have recently received 3 car-

loads of Anthracite Coal at My
Warehouse, at the E R. R. Depot,
and still have some of this coal on
hand, and expect to recieve more
in a few days.

LUMBER.
When in need of Lumber and

Shingles, give me a. call. I can sup-
ply you with nnything in this line.

FEED.
High Grade Chop and Bran al-

ways in stock to meet the wants
of the people.

HAY AND CORN
Always ready for delivery. Prices
right.

FERTILIZERS.
When preparing to plate yo:'

Spring crops, remember I can sup-
ply you with the best Fertilizers
made. Place an order with me.

FLOUR.
High Grade Family Flour

I ecl at your door.

SALT.
Salt for household use, and also

Rock Salt, both fine anti course.
The highest market price paid

for wheat, Rye, C'orn, Oats and Hay
All orders given prompt aud

careful attention.

STEVTART ANNAN.

1

110KE & KEAN'S
'Warble Yard,

EMM1TSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

jan 20-1yr.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidney and bleVer right,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

NO. 7325 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick county,
eating as a Court of Equity.

Daniel P. Sweeney vs. Maud G. Halstead

and Charles C. Halstead her husband,

Mary S. Norrid and James P. Norrid

her husband, and Violet Sweeney, chil-

dren of Charles Sweeney, deceased, J.

Edward Sweeney and Alice Sweeney,
his wife, sot of Timothy Sweeney, de-

ceased, and John F. Sweeney and Mary

Sweeney his wife, and Mary C. Sween-

ey, children of Philip Sweeney, deceased.

The object of this suit is to obtain a de-
cree for the sale of certain real estate of
which Bridget Sweeney died, seized and
possessed, and the division of the proceeds
of 

said sale 
among the parties entitled

thereto.

THE BILL IN .!TEJBSTANCE• STATES: •

That on the 22nd day of July, 1872,
Bridget Sweeney, late of Frederick county,

-deceased, died, seized and possessed of cer-
tain real estate situated in Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland, fully described in the Exhib-
it filed with said Bill. That' she left a
will which has been probated in the Or-
phans' Court for Frederick county, Mary-
land, a copy of which is filed with said
Bill, but that said will is uncertain and in-
operative in law and creates an estate con-
trary to law and is void, and that said
real estate vested in her heirs at law as
tenants in commote and they became so
seized and possessed of the same
That after her death her son William R.

Sweeney, one of her heirs at law, purchas-
evcilza:11 the right, title and interest in the
said real e from time fro the following other
heirs at law of the said Bridget Sweeney,

From Daniel P. Sweeney, a son of Brid-
get Sweeney ; .(2) from J: Edward SWeeney
a son of Bridget Sweeney's deceased son,
Timothy- Swerwy ; (3) from John F.
'Sweeney a son of Philip Sweeney, a de-
ceased son of Bridget Sweeney; (4) from
Maud G. Halstead anti Violet Sweeney two
daughters of Charles Sweeney a deceased
Son of time said Bridget Sweeney, and re-
ceived nom the said parties deeds for their
said interests which said deeds are filed as
exhibits with this Bill, having remaining
only two other interests of the heirs et
law of the said Bridget Sweeney outstand-
ing and not secured by the said William
It. Sweeney, viz : about a one-tenth in-
terest idMery C. Sweeney a daughter of
the said Philie Sweeney a deceased son of
tile said Bridget Sweeney, and about omie-
fifteenth interest in Mary S. Norrid a
daughter of Charles Sweeney a deceased
son of the said Bridget Sweeney of which
they are now seized and possessed.
That since purchasing the said in

and shares in the Said,, real estate the Wil-
liam R. Swetewy died on the 22nd day of
April, 1902, intestate, h eying surviving
him the following heirs at law, viz: (1)
Daniel P. Sweeney a brother, the plaintiff
in the case; (2) J. Ede ard Sweeney, son
of Timothy Sweeney, a deceased brother,
whose wife's name is Alice Sweeney ; (3)
Maud G. Halstead whose husband's name
is Charles C. Halstead; Mary S. Nereid
whose linsband's name is James P Norrid
and Violet Sweeney who are three dnugh-
ters of Charles Sweeney a deceeeed broth-
er ; and John F. Sweeney Whose wife's
name is Mary Sweeney din' Mary C.
Sweeney two children of Philip Sweeney
Mu deceased brother to which heirs at law
the said real estate of Which the sold Wil-
lime R. Sweeney died, seized and possessed
descended as tenants in common and which
said heirs at law are also the heirs nt law
of the said Bridget Sweeney and they ere
now go seized and possessed of the same.
That all of the said heirs ne law are adults
over twenty-one years of age. That Dan-
iel P. Sweenee and Mary C. Sweeney re-
side in FrederTek county, state of Mary-
land, bat thet all the rest are non-residents
of the state of Maryland ; that J. Edward
Sweeney resides in time state of California
and that Alice Sweeney, his wife, John F.
Sweeney and Mary Sweeney his wife, re-
side in the state of Pennsylvania, and that
Maud G. IIalstead and Charles C. Hal-
stead her husband, Mary S. Norrid and
James P Norrid her husband, and Violet
Sweeney i:y arc all residents of the state of
M 

i 

That the said real estate is not suseep-
table of division without great loss and
damage and tete it would be te the best in-
terest of all parties in interest that thc same
should be sold and the proceeds divided
among the parties entitled thereto.
That even if the Court should determine

that the said will creates a valid trust 01'

contains a valid devise of the property
above mentioned, then in OM event if
would be to the interest and advantage of
all the parties above mentioned who are
also the parties under the said will, who
will participate in said devise, to make
sale of said real estate.
The bill then prays for process against

the resident defendant and for an order of
publication against the non-resident de-
fendants and that a decree may be passed
for the sale of the said real estate and the
distribution of the proceeds of sale
among the parties entitled thereto, and for
general relief.

It is thereupon this 12th day ofJanuary,
1903, ordered by the Circuit Court for
Frederick county, sitting as a Court of
Equity, that the Plaintiff, by causing a
copy of this order of publication to be in-
serted in some newspaper published in
Frederick, once a week !Or four succes-
sive weeks previous to the 14th day of
February, A. D., 1903, give notice to the
aforesak1 non-resident defendants of the
object and substance of this Bill, warning
them and each of them to be and appear
in this Court in person or by solicitor, on
or before the 3rd, day of March, 1903, to
show cause, if atiy they have, why a decree
ought not to be passed as prayed.

DOUGLASS II. HARGETT,
Clerk.

Filed January 12th, 1903. 

True copy—Test:
DOUGLASS H. HARGrTT, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick county,

Maryland. jau 10-5ts

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Fillloral fiirectors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on 'Vest Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
carefal attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

New Myerttsements.
DAVCIIY & CO.

KITE
NVashington.

S
Protect your ideas. Consulta-
tion free. Yee dependent on
success. Est. 1864, Mice B.
STE:yams st Co., 884-14t11 Street,

PARKE' 'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and brauldics the led&
l'roulotas a luxuriant growth.
:Never Fail., to Restore Gray

-flair to its 'Youthful Color.
Cores araln ci.w/vree se hair falling.

C i•CL/ Dr1Wel,te

WYNA04.410100W~c

111E PRIZE WINNER

W.AckAfrsv

UPHELD BY QUALITY.

Ti
PLANos•

Quality Is built in erery section of this
remarkable Piano. Also Pianos of other
makes to suit the most economical. Con-
venient terms. Write for Ilinstrated
Catalogne and Book of Suggestions.

at'reNIUNONIVYtitsatelacaltAealtala•Ackeiswe
CHARLES Al, ST1EFF, e;

9 N. LIBERTY ST., BALTIMORE MD. C

At<Wk.W.AP~BA.AAAAARAW,

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF

FREDERICK COUNTY, MD,

DECEMBER 'PERM, 1902.

In the matter of the sale of the real estate
of George W. Rowe, deceased.

In the matter of the report of sales, filed
the 23rd clay of January, 1903.

Ordered, by the Orphans' Court of Fred-
erick county, this 23rd day of January,
1903. that the sale of time real estate of
George W. Rowe, late. of Frederick county,
deceased, this (lay reported to this Court by
his Executor be ratified mindconfirmed un-
less cause to time coetrary be shown on or
before the 21st day of February, 1903, pro-
vided a capy °Mb; order be published in
sonic newspaper published in Frederick
county for three successive weeks prier
to the 21st day of February, 1903,
The Executors' Report-states the amount
of sales to be Three Thousand and Five
Dollars, ($3006.00.)

G. BLANCHARD PHILPOT,
PUSSF.I.I. E. LTORTER,
ROGER M. NEIGHBoUll,

Ridges of the Orphans' Court..
Tree -copy, test:

CHAS. E. SAYLOR, Register of Wills
Eugene L. Rowe, Executor. jams 30-46

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEIVIY,
MslenTSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated nmong the Blue.
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Co Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music :fed Art. Well tquieped
Library and Latioratoty, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Eleeteic L'ght.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

URIC N DAILY

CENTS

SUNDAY 

LEDGERTWO 

A NEWSPAPER FOR PEOPLE
W.:0 READ AND WINK

The PUBLIC LEDGER improved
though price reduced.

If you have not read the PUBLIC
LEDGER ot late, it will interest you
to examine it.
Order through your local news-

dealer or send subscription to the
publication office.

Sample Copies Free
TERMS BY M/11—POSTAGE PREPAID

DAILY, Per Month . . . . 25 Cents
DAILY and SUNDAY, Per Mo. 35 Cents
DAILY, Per Annum . . • . $3.00
DAILY and SUNDAY, Per Annum $4.00
Addiess all communications and

make remittances payable to the

PO
SU;', DAY

TWO
! CENTS

L1C
LEDGER

DAILY

ONE
CENT

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

 -411:21DIMMETNaleir,77:3,11•0•14. -.C141.611M9ENIV.

MITSBURG MARKETS.
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

•-••

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & eon.
Whesx,.(dry) 
Rye  sa
Oats   85
New corn per bushel  LO
Ohl Corn, shelled per bushel
Hay  12.0i1(3, 15 00

Country 1'1()dt:we 1tc.
Corrected by JosPE. Hoke,

Butter 
Eggs  is
Chickens, per is  8
Spring Chickens per r)  9
Turkeys  14
Dneks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel  'so
Dried cherries, (seeded)  10
Raspberries  10
Blackberries  6
Apples, (dried)  4
Peaches, (dried). 
Lard, per lb  - in
Beef Bides 05

1-.1."%r /al STCICIK.
Corrected by Potterson Brothers

Steers, per ....... ........  $ :114 e 5
Fresh Cows  20 00 014000
Fat Cows and Bulls, per ..... eas as, 3

27:,114.
3 a

4 a 414
5lice 6;

Ross, per lb.
Shp, per lb 
Lambs, per lb. ............  
Calves, per lb.. .......... •

News and Opinions

National Importance

THE SUN.
1. AC) TOT

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year.
Daily sad Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the.

world,
Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.

Adaress THE SUN New York.

ViNCE.NT SEBOLD,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD,

Otnce on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Fi•ecleriek on Mondays
and Tuesdays, :mud mit TherMont on Thurs-
days of each w-eek. Special attentioei
given to proceediugs le Equity for the sara
of real estate. Jae 29;i4

• • •

h• •
S.

*a



•••••••••••••••.••••••••.•
,

v.  -•••
- -

ifinntibbitrg O rgin tie.•

,ONE  DOLLAR A YEArR IN ADVANCE

- 
—

annomicements of concerts,

estivals, plc-nica, ice cream and cake 
festiVals

and similar enterprises, got up to mak
e money,

whether for -churches, associations, o
r individ

uals, must be pan/ for at the -rate of 
five cents

for each line.

E atered as 3econd-Class Matter at tu
a Elm& ts

burg PostotlIce.

FRIDAY, FEB. 13, 1903.

FREDERICK :COUNTY 'PHONE 33

St. VALENTINE'S DAY to-morrow.

The Spring Election will be held in

Tereneylvanja next Tuesday.
— - -  

Stock of the First National Bank

Ilagerstown, par $10, sold at auction

Monday for $35.50 ashore.

Sickly screaming Babies are not pretty.

If you want a sweet child and a happy

bonne keep Victor Infants Relief and

Viztor Liver Syrup on hand fn. Baby.
—

Mr. Samuel W. Glenn, a well-known

.veteran actor, died Tuesday morning At

the home of his son-in-law, Mr. Andrew

.Benoit, 1817 Garrett avenue, Baltimore.
- -  

Patrolman William Lee, of the East.

ern district. Baltimore, extracted a

needle from the fleshy part of his right

leg after -it had been Imbedded in his

body for over 30 years.

William Hooper Young, on trial in

New York for the murder of Mrs. Anna

:Pulitzer, pleaded guilty to murder in

the second degree and wes sentenced

do-imprisonment for life.
- -

Major Walter A. Donaldson, superin-

teadent of the National Cemetery, Bal-

timore, died at his home, at the age of

76 years, from blood poisoning, after an

.illness of about a week.

The fodder rick of Joseph T. White,

•near Boyds, Montgomery county, was

.set on fire, and it was with difficulty

.that the fire was prevented from spread-

ing to the barn and other buildings.

"Hello Central". Well. Please give

me phone line for Victor Liver Syrup.

It is a sovereign Remedy for Colds,

-Constipation, Indigestion and head-

aches.

:Jacob Andrew, a If wyett, Washing-

ten county, caught in the Conocochea-

gne creek a carp weighing 36 pound's.

This is the largest carp ever caught., so

far as known, in Washington county.

A corn institute and exhibition will
be held in the Masonic Temple, Fred-

erick, Md., on Friday, February 20,

1903. There will be three sessions,

morning, afternoon and evening.
_

Two modern Barns at Oaklands, the

the country place of Mr. W. Stewart

Diffendoffer, in the Green SpringaVal

ley, were destreyed by fire early Satur-
day morning, involving a loss between

$14,000 and $15,000.

The case of James Magaba, who sued

dhe Mayor and Council of Hagerstown

for $10,000 damages for a broken hip

sustained two years ago on an icy street,

-was compromised Monday, Magaha re-
ceiving $500 and the costs divided.

The case had been in the Court of Ap-

peals.
 - -

In a collision of two trains on the

Biddle street bridge of the Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington Railroad

Company, in Northeast Baltimore, a

ear containing 71 hogs was thrown to

the street. Thirty five of the animals
were crushed to death. The injered

were killed by order of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

- - —
Last evening whilst attending the

fair at St. Euphemia's Hall, tnis place,

Bernard, the little son of Mr. William

Ott, near town, stepped on a banana

peel, and fell on the floor, breaking one
of his arms. Dr. R. L. Aileen rendered

the necessary medical aid.

The scratch of a pin may cause the
.loss of a limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the injury. All

danger of this may be avoided, how•

ever, by promptly applying Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It is an antiseptic
and unequalled as a quick healing lini-

ment for cuts, bruises and burns. For

sale by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist.

ELD FOR WIFE MURDER

The hearing of John Anstine, a Wind-

sor township farmer, who is accused

,of mudering his wife, Mary, in a clump

of woods near Red Lion on May 26,

2902, took place at York, on Thursday.

Several witnesses were heard, and the

accused was held for court.
One witness testified to digging up

on the Anstine premises two garments
which were worn by Anstine on the
day of the tragedy. Another witness
testified to having seen Anstine bury
.the garments. A chemist stated that
faint traces of human blood had been
found on the one garment., and that
there were evidences of sand soap hav-
ing been used in an effort to remove
the incriminating traces—Gettysburg
News.

. _

Pikstmaster Appointment Confirmed

,The appointment of Mr. E. It. Zim-

merman as postmaster at this place
was confirmed by the Senate on Mon-
day.

THE EASY PILL

DeWitt's Little Early Risers do not
grip nor weaken the system. They cure
biliousness, jaundice, constipation and
inactive livers, arousing the secretions,
moving the bowels gently yet effec-
tually, and giving such tone and strength
to the glands of the stomach, liver and
bowels that the cause of the trouble is
removed entirely. These famous little
pills exert a decided tonic effect upon
the organs involved, and if there use
is continued for a few days there will
he no return of the trouble. T. E.

riinnuennan & Co.,

MID-WINTER WEDDING.

St. Joseph's -Catholic Church, this

place, was the scene of a pretty mid-

winter wedding on Tuesday morning.

The contracting parties being Mr. Joseph

F. Oredorff, of Liberty township, Pa.,

and Miss Anna 1M. Topper, daughter of

Mr. lacobi. Topper, of near this place.

The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. J. MeNelis the presence of a

large number of relatives and friends of

the happy couple. The bride entered

the church leaning on the arm of the

groomsman, Mr. Charles Eckenrode, of

Thurmont, Md., cousin of the groom,

followed by the bridesmaid, Miss Alice

R. K rise, of McSherrystown, Pa., cousin

of the bride ; and the groom. The wed-

ding march was rendered by Miss Grace

Lansinger.
The bride was attired in gray Guano

cloth, trimmed with silk and white

pearl buttons, with hat and gloves to

match. The bridesmaid wore navy blue

with black hat and gloves.

After the ceremony the bridal party

returned to the home of the bride where

a sumptuous wedding dinner was par-

taken of by thirty members of the im-

mediate families. In the evening a re-

ception was held from 7 toll o'clock,

during which time more than seventy

persons called and extended their con-

gratulation:into the happy couple, wish-

ing them a long, happy and blissful

journey through the new life just enter-

ed upon. Refreshments were. served

during the evening, and all highly en-

joyed the hospitality for which the host

is noted.
Mr. and Mrs. Orndorff were the re-

cipients of many valuable, useful and

handsome presents.

Q. R. S. MEETING.

The usual monthy meeting of the Q.

R. S. was held Tuesday night at the

house of Mr. J. A. Holman. The sub-

ject for the evening being Dr. Samuel

Johnson, the founder of English Lexi-

cography. After a short business session,

the program was taken up. Committee

—Mrs. M. F. Shuff and Mrs. J. II.

Stokes. Time openine piece was played

by Mrs. R. L. Annan. Mr. J. A. Het-

man prepared and read a very instruct-

ive paper on the life and character of

Dr. Johnson, after which a vocal solo,

"Slumber Song" was sang by Mrs. R.

L. Annan and Miss NI. L. Heiman ,

followed by extracts from Boswell's

life of Johnson, by each one in turn.

A chorus, "Hail to the Literty," was

then sung. 1st Sop., Mrs Jas. Heiman

Mrs. It. L. Annan, Alias Eichelberger,

2 Sop., Mrs A. E. Horner and Miss

Zeck, Alto, Miss M. L. lielman, Basso

Dr. Riddle, Mr. Jas. Heiman, Tenor,

Mr 0. L. Palmer.
The house was decorated with flags

and hunting, combiniug the birthdays
of Wash ingron anti Lincoln, so near at

hand. The visitors present were :
Mrs. J. S. Annan, Miss Helen Annan,

Mrs. G. L. Palmer, Mrs. A. A. Annan,

Mrs. L. M. Zimmerinan, Miss Shulen-

herger, Miss McNair, Mrs. A. A. Hack,
Miss Gertrude A linen, rs. G. T. Eystet

Mrs. 11. G. Beam. Before leaving all

heartily joined in siogieg the "Star

..Spangled Banner.'

Rushville, Intl.

MESSRS Et,y Buns. have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay

fever anti tried many timings, but found

no permanent relief until I found it in

Ely's Cream Balm about eight years ago,

and we have been fast friends ever

since. (Rev.) R. M. BENTLEY.

MESSRS. ELY BROS. :—Find enclosed

50 cents for which please send me your

Cream Balm. I find your remedy the

quickest and most permanent cure for

cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours
truly, Dale, M. POTTE13,

Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Dr. George E. Baughman the newly

appoinsed postmaster of Westminster,

having filed his bond in the sum of

$10,000, with Dr. Charles Billingslea,

Messrs. George R. Gehr, Upton L.

Reaver, F. Thomas Babylon and Chas
C. Goosuch as his sureties, having at
the same time taken the oath of office

before Justice William Moore, hart re
ceived his commission and entered upon
his duties Monday evening, the office

having been transferred to his custody

with all its belongings and appurtances

by Horace G. Resse, who has been act-
ing postmaster for the bondsmen of the

late Milton Schaeffer since the latter's

death, in September last. Mr. Reese,

who previous to that time was chief

clerk in the office, has again assumed
that position. The appointment of an
assistant postmaster has not yet been
an

nEnSONA

Mr. J. 0. C. McIntire, of Baltimore,

Md., attended the wedding os Miss An-

na M. Topper, on Tuesday.

Miss Alice R. Knee, of McSherrys-

town, Pa., is visiting at Mr. J. I. Top-

per's near town.

Alias Sarah Hoke has returned home
from Carlisle, Pa.

Mr. William Rider has returned to

Prince George's county.
Mrs. Lillie Stockman, of Carlisle, Pa.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mies.

M. Hoke.

HAND AMPUTATED.

While Harry Wolf, of near Benders-

ville, was operating a corn cutter, he in

some manlier got one hand caught in

the machine, and it was terribly mangl-

ed. Dr. Hetnminger, of Carlisle, was

sent for and on examination found it

necessary to amputate the hand. The

unfortunate man is getting along Els well

as can be expected.—Star and Sentined.
_ - -

A MOTHER'S RECOMMENDATION

I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a number of years and have

no hesitancy in saving that it is the

best rernedy for coughs, colds anti croup

I have ever used in my family. I have

not words to express my confidence iii

this remedy.—Mes..1. A. Mocate, North

Sian Mich. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-

man. Dinggiate

•
- •

TO BRIDGE POTOMAC

Delegation Before Washington County

Commissioners

A large delegation of eaxpayees from

Williamsport, Hagerstown and Berkley

county,, West Virginia, were before the

Washington County Commissioners

Monday afternoon and urged the latter

to unite with Berkeley county in build-

ing a bridge, to cost between $30,000

anti $40,000, across the Potomac river

at Williamsport.

The delegations held a joint confer-

ence in the parlors of the Hotel Hamil-

ton before they went before the Com-

missioners. Mr. Etiwerd W. Mealey

was chairman and U. Munroe Cushwa

secretary. A resolution was adopted

requesting the Washington County

Commissionere to appoint a .committee

to confer with a similar committee

from Berkeley county to devise the

best plan for the construction of the

eidge.
The delegation marched in a body to

the courthouse, where the Commission-

ers were in session, and the resolutions

that had been adopted were preseuted

to the board and receiyed.

Mr. Mealey spoke of the great inter-

es'.; that was manifested in the move-

ment for the bridge and recited the

benefits to trade- the building of the

bridge would bring.

Mr. J. Clarence Lane stated that he

hail talked to a great many persons who

were favorable to the bridge and thought

with a bridge across the Potomac much

trade that now went elsewhere would

come to Washington county. He said

they had two plans to suggest. One

was that Washington anti Berkeley

counties should go together and build

the bridge and charge no toll. He

thought this- a good plan. The other

was for time Commissieniers to subscribe

for enough of stock in a company to

give the Commiesioners control. Berke-

ley comity, he said, was looking to

Washington county to tiMe the fiest

step-.
Mr. Alexander Neill spoke in favor

of the bridge and thought it should be

free.
Mr. Victor Cushwa, of Williamsport,

said the bridge s.hould have been built

50 years ego.
The Cormnisaioners took no action

Monday.
- -

Eu. EDWARD NELSON DEAD

Dr. Edward Nelson died at his home,

in Frederick, February 7 of unnemic

poisoning, after a lengthy attack of

heart disease, aged 02 years. lie was

born in 1841 and w as. the youngest son

of the late Judge Madison and Jose.

phipe Nelson. His father was one of

the best-known lawyers of the State and

aerved ii ith . marked distinction as

chief judge of the Sixth judicial dis-

trict. Dr. Nelson was educated at St.

John's Cunene., in Frederick, and com-

pleted his studies at Mount St. Mary's

College, at Emmitsburg. ele afterward

gratleated from the College of Dental

Surgery in Baltiinore in 1802. Since

that time lie was engaged in the prac-

tice of hie profession in Frederick. He

was a utember of the Board of Dental

Examiners, a scholar of unusually high

literary attainments ma an eloquent

and fluent. speaker. He was an inde-

pendent Demo...rat, but uever song,ht an

office, lie was remember of the hey

Monument Association and a director

of the Independent Hose Company.

lie is survived by his widow, who

was Miss Harriet M. Wilson, daughter

of the late Julio I. Wilson, of Freder-

ick, and one son, Madison Nelson. Ile

also leaves fm-inn brothers and three sis-

ters—lion. Frederick J. Nelsen, of

Frederick ; Dr. John, Dr. Louis 'and

Arthur Nelson, in Missouri ; Mrs. Rose

Lawrence, of AlcCulloh street, Balti-

more ; Mrs - I. Manning, of Chicago,

and Mrs. Dr. William H. Baltzell, of

F rederick.
- -

EVERY CHURCH or institution sup-

ported by voluntary contribution will

be given a liberal quantity of the Long-

man & Martinez Pure Paiuts whenever

they paint.
NOTE :. Have done so for twenty-seven

years. Sales: Tens of millions of gal-

one ; painted nearly two million hooses

under guarantee to repaint if not satis

factory : The paint wears for periods

imp to eighteen years. Linseed Oil must

be added to the paint, (done in two

minutes). Actual cost then about $1.25

a gallon. Samples free. Sold by our

Agent, T. E. Zimmerman.

A tenement house on the farm of

AIrs..Sara E. Boyd, near Boyds, Mont-

gomery county, was fiestroyeti by fire

Monday. Much of the clothing of the

family was burned, but most of the

furniture was saved. The loss was

about $375.

SALE REGISTER.

Feb. 20, at 10 a. in., C. W. Shroder will sell on
the farm of C. H. Millman, 1 mile west of
Yountaindale, Pa., I horse, 4 head cattle,
wagons, buggies and other property. C. S.
Young, auet.

March 10, at 10 a. m., Isaac Kelly will at his
residence on 'Vincent Sebold's farm. 2,1,6 miles
south of Ernmitsburg, near Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege. 2 horses. 3 cows, 3 shoats, farming imple-
ments and household furniture. n. F. Maxell,
Aunt.

March 12, at 11 a. ra., G. G. Ecker, Intending to
gait farming will sell at his residence in Lib-
erty township, Adams county, Pa., horses oat
tie, hogs and farming implements. A credit of
12 months, without interest, will be given,
(see bills.)

March 13, at tin. tn.. John S. Hollinger will sell
at his residence at Bell's Mill, on the Waynes-
boro pike, 17 horses and colts, 14 head cattle,
hogs and farming implements. Jas. Caldwell
aunt.

March re, at to a. in., William F. Masell will
sell at public sale at his residence on A. II.
Maxell's farm on the Taneytown road. 2 miles
Cast of Emmitsburg, 5 head horses and mules,
17 head of cattle 19 hogs. farming Implements
and housciaold goods. Wail. T. Smith, Aact.

March 21 at 10 a. m.. Cameron Older will sell
at his residence near Tom's Creek Meeting
House, 3 miles southeast of Emmitsburg, 5
horses and mules, 5 milch cows, 30 hogs and
shoats, farming implements and household
furniture. J. N. 0. Smith, auct

March '21, at 9 a. m., John it. will sell
at his residence 1% miles east of Sabillasville
on the property formerly owned by Adam
Eyler, 4 head horses, 6 head of cattle, 3 Shoats,
tannin(' implements end household furniture.
W. P. Eyler, aunt.

March 26. at 10 a tn., John P. Moser will sell at-
his residence, about Smiles southeast of 5im-
rLitsbur4, near the Bruceville road, horses.
cattle. hogs. farming Implements, household
'and kitchen furniture. W. T. sine!' anat.

MOUNT ST MARY'S TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of Mt.

St. Mary's Temperance Society was held

on Sunday afternoon, February 8th. It

was a very interesting meetiug Papers

were read by James M. Berke, Patrick

A. Harkins; Charles Ferran, Francis A.

Cummings and Richard R. Gerow.

These papers were the best that have

been read for sometime, and much use-

ful information was gleaned from them.

Mr. Murrain accotnpanied by a chorus

composed of John. V. McCann, Thomas

J. McCann, Francis A. Cummingsr Em-

mett B. Kennedy, Theo. Cullen, James

JUDGESHIP FOR WITZENBACHER

Appointed TO Succeed Late Judge

Stake, Native Of Hagerstown

William J. Witzenbacher, of Hagers-

town, was appointed associate Judge in

the Fourth judical circuit by Governor

Smith to succeed the late Edward Stake

on Monday.

At noon Mr. Witzenhacher received a

telegram from the Governor stating that

he had been appointed and that his

commission had been forwarded.

As soon as the news of Mr. Witzen-

bacher's appointed became known at

Hagerstown Monday afternoon many

F. S.mins, Francis P. Kehoe and J. A. of his friends called and tendered their

Farrelly, sang in exceile-nt voice time congratulations. It it understated Gov.

following songs: "Jingle Bells," "MY Smith delayed the aripointment of a

Old Kentucky Home," and "That Wa- judge with the hope that the members

ter Melon Hanging. on the Vine." These of the bar would unite in some one

selections were received very enthuci-

astically by a large audience. The Rev-

erend' Director commented upon the pa-

pers read during the afternoon, and

brought home to his auditors, very for-

ciably, the terrible effect of alcohol up-

on time poor unfortunates who are ad-

dicted to its use. Ile proved by quot-

ing examples, that alcoholic' stimulants

are never required to he taken into the

body when a person uses nature's great

stimulants, fresh air, water and substan-

tial food in a.proper manner. He com-

pared a robust fanner to time weak

emaciated man. The farmer hnew no

stimulant but God's fresh air and pure

water, or that greatest of foods, good

milk. But W limes and other such drink-s

are the stimulants of time weak man.

No strong man- will remain healthy

long if he indulge in alcoholic stimu-

lants. He may, perhaps, think that he

is not injuring himself, but alcohol is a

stealthy poison, anti soon it will gather

the strong with the weak into its

meshes. The weak are not made strong

by alcohol. But ever growing weaker

with each sunceeding drink. The Rev-

erend Director told this fact from his

own experience : P. C. was a student

at the Mountain in 1825. When I knew

him he was in his 07111 year and in good

health, which he retained until his

death, thirteen years later. In leis 55t1m

year he W1AS ordered by his physician,

Dr. Brown Sequard, of Boston and Par-

is, to go abroad, and being wealthy, he

took a physician wile him end they

lived for five years in. the gay Capital.

of France. When about to return he

asked the eminent practitioner just

named whether he should carry back

to A IlleFiCtl some of the wine he had

been drinking daily during his resi-

dence in Pans. "No," was the reply,

"tea and coffee are quite sufficient stim-

ulants for you at home."
Emnarr 13. ICENNEDY, SOc'y.

- - -

EX JUDGE JDIIN T VINSON DEAD

lion. John 1'. Vinson, formerly Asso-

ciate Judge of the Sixth Judicial dis-

Irict of Maryland and one of the fore•

most citizens of. Montgomery county,

died at his home, in Rockville, about

10 o'clock Saturday evening, February

7 aged 78 years. A complication of kid-

ney and stomach trouble was the cause

of death.
Although Judge Vinson had been in

failing health for two years or more,

his condition did not become serious

until last fall, when gastritis prostrated

him.II is condition did not improve,

and within the past few weexs Bright's

disease, which developed about two

years ago, manifested itself to such an

extent as to render his condition criti-

cal. Although he received the best of

medical attention from the beginning

of his illness, he grew gradually worse,

and about a week ago it was seen that

i his case was hopeless.

Judge Vinson was born January 6,

1825. lie was educated at the Rock-

ville Academy, and after finishing his

studies at that institution lie entered

the law office of the late Richard John

Bowie, formerly chief judge of the

Maryland Court of Appeals, where he

read law for three years. He was ad-

mitted to the bar shortty after reaehing

his majority anti was at one time law

partner of Judge Bowie.
While still a young man he became a

clerk in the Treasury Department at.

Washington and later was appointed

Auditor for the District of Columbia,

which position he held for many years.

In 1S82, while Auditor or the District,

he received the Republican nomination

for Associate Judge of the Sixth Judi-

cial District of Maryland anti was elect-

ed in November of that year,' defeating

the late George Peter, of Rockville. In.

January, 1S95, having reached the age

of 70 years, lie retired from the bench,

the Legislature of time preceding year

having refused for political reasons to
extend his time. Three sons—Thom-
as, Richard Bowie and Robert William
Vinson—arid three daughters—Mts. G.
Minor Anderson, Mrs. Ed am ril C. Deter
and Mks Nannie, S. Vinson, ell of Itunk-
ville—survive him.

e

F. E. B.

We heard a men say the other morn-

ing that the abbreviation for February—

Feb.—means Freeze everybody, and that

man looked frozen in his ulster. It

was apparent tliat lie needed the kind

of warrnth that stays, the warmth that

reaches from head to foot, all over time

body. We could have told him from

personal knowledge that Hood's Sarsa-

parilla gives permanent wart-wire it in-

vigorates the blood and speeds it along

through artery and vein, and really

fits men and women, boys and girls, to

enjoy cold weather and reaiSt time at-

tack of diseases. It gives the right

kind of warmth, stimulates and streng-

thens- at the same time, anti all its

benefits are lasting. There may be a

suggestion in this for you.

they. Dr. J. Erskine Aloffett, of the

First Presbyterian Church. Cureherland

celebrated time 25th anniversary of his

pastorate.

Many School Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
u*ed by Mother Gra7, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, Break up cold in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache. Stomac% Troubles
Teething Disorders. and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists, 25 eta. sample mailed FREE.
Adclrets. Allen S. olinsted, LeRoy,- N. Y.

man. When it became apparent that

this would be impossible the Governor

decided to delay the matter no longer.
Mr Witzenbacher a Scholar

Mr. Witzenbacher was born in Ha-

gerstown 40 years ago. lie attended

public and private schools in the town,

graduating front the Warthington County

high School in 1830 lie afterward en-

tered the Johns Hopkins University,

emaduating therefrom in .Tune 1883. He

then passed three ye us as an inatructor

in the McDonogh School, in Baltimore

county, leaving there to enter upon the

study anti practice of law. fle was a

atudent of Alexander Neill, and upon

the latter's motion was examined and

admitted to the bar of the Circuit Court

for Washington county, at the Novem-

ber term, 1886, since that period he has

been actively engaged in the practice of

his profeasion,
lie wasa candidate for the legistatuee.

in 1889; but was defeated with the bal-

ance ot the ticket. In the spring of

1.890 he was appointed attorney for his.

and held this position for the

period of five years. During these

years the city • grew raplity, dcubling

itself, and new problems of mitnicipal

government were' presented continuous-

ly. Mr. Witzanbacher prepared all time

important legislation urged as amend-

ments to the charter, his last act in this

direction being the Electric Light Bill

in 1900, adopted by the people after an

exciting contest.

In this instance he took the view

that a canteact previously made by time

city officials was void, which view was

sustained by the Court of Appeals when

a test was afterwards made time of law.

In 1895 he was appointed by time late

Jutige Stake state's attorney ad interim

during the absence of Charles A. Little.

In 1899 be Was chosen attorney to the

Board of County Commissioners and

served for a period of two years. Dar.

ing iis time among other timings he

conducted to a successful issue in court

the question of liability of the owners

of mortgages executed prior to 1896 to

pay the mortgage tax. Upon the organ .

ization of the present B,maril of El3ction

Supervisors he was appeinted its atter_

ney, and he discharged the duties of

that position. during the past year. lie

has frequently appeared in the Court of

Appeals, where be has aroused intetest
by the logical consistency of his argu-

ments.
Pride in Ms Profession

Mr. Witzenbacher has always taken

pride in his profession, and was the

chief factor in the establishment of the

Bar Library, having been consulted

thereon by the court on all occasions,

lie is of a studious nature, his taste di-
recting him into time domain of litera-
ture and history. Ile reads and speaks
German, French. and Italian, lately

appearing in the circuit at Hagerstown

l as an interpreter In the murder casd of

the Italian Horro. Ile is conversant

with time masterpieces in itten in these

languages, anti bias likewise preserved

his interest in the Greek and Latin

classics.
fie is a Democrat of decided convict-

ions, and active in the maintenance of
his politicial opinions. Within the
lines of his party he had occupied a
rather independent attitude, and bias
always been an advocate of good gov-
ernment and good citizenship. He has
been a familiar figure in Democratic
state, county alai distriat conventions,
but never served upon any politicial
committee. He always accepted in
good faith the conclusions of ii is party
conventions, and been loyal in the sup-
port of the party ticket. He believes
In SV steinatie political work, anti is
friendly to the Democratic organization.

w ANTED

We would like to ask, through the

eolumras of your paper, if there is any

person who has used Green's August

Flower for the cure of Indigestion

Dyspepsia, and Liver Trouble that has
not been cured—anti we also mesn their

results, such as sour stomach, fermen-

tation of food, habitual cost ivness,

nervous dyspepsia, headaches, despon-
dent feelings, sleeplessness—in fact,
any trouble connected with the stomach
or liver? This medicine has been sold
for many years in all civilized coun-

tries, and we wish to correspond witli

you and send you one of our boaks
free of cost. If you never tried Augu st

Flower, try a 25 cent bottle first. We

have never known of its failing. If so,

something more serious is time matter

with you. The 25 cent size has just

been introduced this year. Regular

size 75 cents. At all druggists.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

_
Tipton at. Rowe's Gallery Saturday,

Feb. 14th. Pictures all prices. Last

visit. Feb. 6-2ts.
_

Hats for twenty-five cents at Jacob L.

Eloke's. Jan, 30-If.

Foil RENT,—The house and lot, known

as the "Coyle property," on Green

Street. Remodelled and in good condi-
tion. Apply to JAMES A. SLAGLE.
Feb. 6-2 ts.

Two Manual Pipe Organ for sale. Call
at Mr. F. \V. Lansinger's residence,
Erntitirshurg, where you may examine
the instrument. Jan. 16-41s

GOLDEN D. EDDING

Mr. anti Mrs Henry Crowell Celebrated

UI In ieth Aniversary of Their

Marriage Last Friday

Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crowelicelebrat-

e,l(the anniversary of their Golden

Weddingat their home at Sharpsburg,

Md., on Friday evening, February 6.

The anniversary was largely attended,

bringing together many warm friends To cure catarrh, treatment most b

of by-gone days, who extended to the constitutional—alterative and tonic.
"I was afflicted with catarrh. I took-

medicines of dieerent kinds, giving coca
a fair trial; but gradually grew worse unin
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I thea
conciliated-4w try Hamra earsanaritla, it
after taking five bottles I WaS cured and
have not lied- -any return of the diateant
since." Eucenn FORBES, Lebanon, Kan.

aged couple their heartiest -congratula-

tions, Mr. and Mrs. Crowell were

married in Emmitsberg, Feb. 6, 1853,

by the Rev. G. W. Aughinbaugh.

The following poem dedicated to Mr.

and Mrs. Crowell upon the anniversary

of -their Golden Wedding,. was -written

by Mr. John P. smith •

Just fifty years have passed away,
Since dawned a happy wedding day ;

When side hy side a youthful hand,

They pledged each other heart and hand.

Just fifty years have passed from sight,

Wben trusting in God's strength and might,

They launched. upon the sea of life
As loving partnere, man and wife.

This eve commemorates the birth
We celebrate with joy and mirth ;

And raise our hearts in tuneful lily

To hall this goldeu wedding day.

'Teem on one February day,
When life with them was bright and gay,

In Emmitsburg, historic town,
Where mountains with their peaks look

The preacher who performed the rite

Has long since vanished from their sight.

His body to the earth was given,
His spirit safe with God hi Heaven.

Eight children dear to them were horn,

To cheer their hearts at eye :and morn,

To comfort them as maa and wife
And bless their pathway through this life.

Hew maw sorrows, hopes and fears
Have crossed their pathway through these

yCas
Yet led them through the way

4e,ars,i 

And kept them safe to sec this day.

They've walked together heart and hand
Along lite's path, a happy band,
Theat,.e'vamrsshared each otheie hopes and

That ease through all these fifty years.

Lord Jesus be their constant guide,
As down life's stream they sweetly glide,
Conduct them safe, conduct them far
From every ill and hurtful snare.

Alay their declining years be fair,
Their pathway robired of every care,
And wheu been earth they pass away,

God grant they'll mcet in endless day.

With all their Children on that shore
And-loved ones who have gone before,
To sing in one united strain
Upon the blissful heavenly plain.

Among the many presents re-
ceived were the following :

Dr. and. Mrs. Garret, cut flowers; Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Marker, easel; Mr.
and Mrs. NI iehttel Hoke, pair towels;
Mr. and Mrs. Etimands, pair towels;
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Myers, pair towela;
Mr. anti Mrs. Chas.Crowel I, bed spread;
Mrs Peter floke and family, wisttaeurserst;;
Mrs. J. C. William amid saucers;cups a 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. K node, picture
frames; Mr. Wade and family, beautiful
picture; Mr. and Mrs. hi. Myels, five
dollars in Gold; Mr. and Mrs. dames
tiospelhorn, Gold piece; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Crowell, half barrel flour; Mr.
and Mrs. Deloney, gold salad fork; Mrs.
R. F. Delaney, geld spoon; Mr_ and
Mrs. P. Rana-siring, pair sheets; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Krim, handsome dishes;
Misses Sallie and Fannie Krise, dessert
plates; Mr. and Mrs. William ateliers,

vinegar cruet; Mis, G. W. Bushmen
and daughter, pair (Halms; Rev. G. G.
.Everhart, silver spoons; hi r. and Mrs.
Daniel Dubel, silver spoons; Dr. and
Airs. Gardner, gold butter knife and
sugar spoon; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ulrich
pair glass dishes; Mrs. Snyder, cup and
saucer; Mrs. A. AL Patterson, China
plates; Mr. and Mrs. Joseoh Caldwell,
glass pitcher: Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Shull. Medallion; Mr. G. F. Smith and
(amity, framed picture; Ahem ATattie
Lakin, framed picture; Mr. and. Airs.
F. Renner, band panned Satin pillow;
Mr. and Airs Qiiney Shoemaker, water
glasses; Mrs. J. L. Hoke, glass fruit
dish; Mr. and Mrs. J. Snavely, gold salt
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. George Kogler,
linen towels; Mrs. Scheme!, linen towels;
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman. Oatmeal set: Mr.
anti Mrs. Joseph Hammond, pickle
dishes; Miss Maria Heiman, vase; Mrs.
.1. P. Smith, tea set; Mrs S. McNair,

China plate; Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Eys-
ter, pair car lino; Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Eyster, breast pin; Mr. Oliver Riley,
water set; hi r. G F. Smith, linen table
cloth; Mrs. Lillie Steckinan, gold fram-
ed mirror; Misses Helen Muma, vase;
Annie Dube!, pitcher; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rowe, China plates; Mrs. W.

P. Nunemaker, geld cream dipper; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. 'Shull, six forks; Dr.
anti Mrs. J. W. Eichelherger, six glass-
es; Miss Lizzie Fratley, China pitcher;
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Frizell, gold clock;
Mies Salim Sharman, handkerchiefs;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleaver, gold cream
dipper; Miss Annie C. Wyman pair
plates; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gelwrcks,
jerdineir; hi rs. Lewis Zimmerman,

, glasses- and handkerchiefs; elm anil
' Mrs. James Heiman, olive ilishes•

' 
Mr.

and Mrs. Snit. Alinnieh, orange howl;
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Kerlin, dozen
China plates; Mrs It. S. Gillelan, sofa
cualdon; Elev. anti Mrs. Chas. Rinewald.
China pitcher; Mr. anti Mrs. Howard
Rowe, six glasses; Mrs. B. F. Wine,
towels; Mr. Harry Stout, glass dishes;
Mrs. George Ulrich, bureau scarf;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto, dress; Mrs. Omar
D. Frailey, match holder and paper
weight; Mrs. Sallie Rowe, gilt dish; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Fraek Rowe, gilt dishes.
Among those present from at distance

were, Mrs James Hospelhorn, Mrs. E.
L. Frizell, Emmitshurg; Airs. Lillie
Steckman, Carlisle, Pa; Mrs, D., B. Du-
be' and daughter, Hagerstown; Mrs. M.
P. Crowell, Shepherdstown, Mrs. Lewis
Kriee, Fairfield, Pa ; Mr. H. 11. Myers,
and mother, Chambersburg, Pa.

- _

FOR RENT —Two-story brick house

anti lots, containing about three acres,

situated on Green Street. Possession

given 1st of April. Apply to Mrs. Mary

C. Nussear, Emmitshurg, ALL

Feb. 6-2 ts.

Tipton at Rowe's Gallery, Saturday,

Feb. 14th. Pictures all prices. Last

visit. Feb. 6-2ts.
_ -

ANTISALOON LEAGUE

The Anti saloon League of Frederick

County at its annual meeting in Freder-

ick Monday, elected the following offi-

aers : President 11. R. Lewis ; secre-

tary, Jesse Michael ; treasurer, Welty

Fahrney. in time report for the past

year it was stated that five saloonke-'per

It is contemplated to erect a flouring were indicted throe:tit the instrument-

mill anti crushing will at Dickersons, ality of time league, three of whom plead

Montgomery county, to cost $10,000, ed guilty aud two were acquitted.

•
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All Stuffed'
That's the condition of many suf.ezerst

from catarrh, especially in the raonii::z..

Great-difficulty is experienced in clear-

ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh cause,3 heacleche,

impairs the taste, smell and ..hearinen.

pollutes the breath, deranges the stom-
ach and affecta the appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and etrenetlie

ens the mucous membrane and build.
up -the.- whole. system..

MA SE. ED BURG LAR

Between in anti 1 o'clock Suus-

they morning three masked white totem,

wearing phosphate sacks over their

heads, tnade a daring at to mob

Milton Witmer's residence,- at. Den t•as.

Creek, Washington. county. They l•

tered in the kitchen door wkii a leeudi

wood. -One of the le:meters poiated

pistol at time head of John Wittman see

of Milton Witmer, arid threatened -to

kill him if he made an outcry end dal

not tell them where the money W

The burglars, whose hands were black-

ened, then tried to throw a cloth. ever

Witmer's head, bet he fonglit them r

upsetting a table anti an organ in timo

struggle. The noise in-ought Josept:

and William Warner, brothers, dowii -

stairs, anti as they appeared the bur,-'

lars fled.
John Witmore was tip from his !mod

applying hot hops to his face for nzi

aching tooth when the .burglars beolee

in.
It is thought the burglars are Ike

same that raided Peter Rohinsom'e

hoese -near Welch Run, in December.

One Minute Cough Cure gives rwliet

in one minute, because it kills time mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing ti:e cough, and at thg

same time clears the phlegm, drama

omit the inflammation and heals- an I

soothes the effected parts. One Aliatite

Cough Cure strengthens the lunga,

wards off pneumonia and is a harmless,

anti never failing cure in all curable-

cases of Coughs, Colds anti Croup. One

Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to take,

harmless and good a-like for you anti

old. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

TERRAPIN POUNDS THREATENED BY

About 1 o'clock Monday afternona&

the citizens of Criafielti were alarmed

by cries of fire. The house adjeining,

the terrapin pound's orm Brick Kiln eve-

mine, owned by A. B. Riggin, who at

this time is conducting the oyster busi-

ness at Morehead City, N. C., wirs seem

to be in a blaze, The building was a.

frame structure, anti near the water-

front on the suburbs of the toren. A

few old boats were damaged.

The house had been occupied br

I Sidney Landon for several months.

Mr. Landon naanaged to save nit st ot

his household furnitnre, as he was at

home when tine fire oroZna oat. Tha

fire started from the chimney. As the

wind was blowing in a westerly direen

Lion, the terrapin pounds, which con-

tained several thousand dollars' wortia

of terrapina, escaped the fire.

CASTOR 6 A
For Infants and

Ma Kind You Hun Aims Beught

Si

ear

gna

th

ture of
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A COSTLY COURT.

The recent session of the Cireult

Court for Montgomery County was Her

most expensive in time history of that

county. The total expenses amounted

to $8,633.75, which includes the feline-

ing: Grand jurors, $756.80 ; petit. jiir-

ors, $1,129 66 ; talesman, 1150 ; grand

jury witnesses, $591.70 ; grate wit nesses

$455.60 ; crier, $830, bailiffs. St57 50 ;

State's Attorney (estimated), $1,8.00 ;-

Sheriff (estimated), $2,000 ; Clerk of

the Court (estimated), $1,500. Fines

and costs to the amonne of $5,1116.6e

were collected, of which $2,312.50 we; t-

to the Montgomery County A uti-SaIntiri

League, leaving the net cost of the term.

to the county $5,064.65.
_

DOUBLE FUNERAL AT BURKITTSVILLT

There WaS a double funeral at the

African M. E. Church, near Burk itts-

ville, at 10 o'clock last Thursday morn-

ing. The wife of Clarence Tinker, mil-

oreti, living near Gayland. Wasitington

county, died Tuesday morning of last

week, of censumpti mn, and ahoet 12

o'clock the same night. Menthe Tinker.,

mother of Clarence, died of heart fail-

ore. Time former was aged 39 and the

latter 69 years.

MATZRIED.

ORN DOR liT—ToPPER.—on Feturtu-
ary 10, 1903, at St. Joseph's Cielione
Church, in this place, I,y Item J. Mt-
Nelis, Mr. Joseptt F. Orn,l0r,ff, of Li!,
erty township, Pa., to Alias ATMs Al.
Topper, (laugh ter of Mr. Jacob I. Tup-
per, near this place.

I retter,_e_e__

At one
frIALF THE COST

Lam Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many so-call-
ed "fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at the game

price is not to be com-
pared with Lion in quality.

In i lb. air tight,
sealed packages.
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WATER FOR STOCK.

# First Class Tr .:alehouse stud Its Ad-

*1ages Atha. Year Ronne.

On about every farm there is an out-

door watering trough that supplies wa-

ter for the stock both summer and win-

ter. In hot weather It is necessary to

protect the trough in order to keep the

water cool and wholesome, and in win-

ter to. keep it from freezing, says a

Michigan correspondent in the Ohio

Fanner. The accompanying photograph

shows a building for this purpose, and

it can be built at a very small expense.

The shelter was designed to cover a

long tank, which seems to be a general

favorite with all clasees of farmers.

The building is 12 feet long, studding

feet high. The distance from the

_ground to gable is seven feet. The roof

FARM TAN-3HO-1"SE.

an ordinary gable roof, though only

me-half is shown in the photograph.

- l:eto sets of. openings, each 30 by 36

inches, are built into the structure,

Msrough sybich the stock may reach the

s--ater. Two of these are shown in the

sett. This arrangement has the adven-

t ege of allowing stock from two dif-

fmmut yards to use the same tank. The

openings are arranged with drop doors

on the inside. These are up in place

mid do not show in the cut. It will be

ed, however, that a small rope is at-

ate to the partition between the two

meaings, which holds the traps in

aece and also raises and lowers them

svitiamt difficulty. These are of great

-importance and should not be omitted

from any such structure. By a careful

use of these doors one is able to pack

the tank and keep the packing in good

condition without much effort.

width of the building is five feet,

saMlah does very well for a three foot

tank. This gives ample roam for pack-

ing. Obviously tanks of various widths

have houses built according to

. dimensions, but care should be

manse, that there is sufficient room for

thOreugh packing and yet no danger

that the stock will not be able to reach

the water without difficulty. The house

tem icon four years in continual use.

etel I have yet to see the weather so

cohl as to freeze the water so that cat-

tle could not drink.

A Hog Scalding Trough.

The cut is presented by a Rural New

'Yerlmr correspondent as representing a

eceee on an Indiana farm at butcher-

tug time. He says; In the foreground

is shown an improvement over the old

inmilod of using a barrel and heating

water in kettles and with het

,. This pan saves much hard

ni lifting, and the hogs are scald-

ter, es the water can be kept at

mht temperature. The pen has a

iron bottom and ends and is

HOG 1.102.LD117G TROUGH.

piac-1 over a small trench in which a

ie built to heat the water in the

e,,e elms The sides and ends are made

ing, and the dimensions of the pan

nri:. as follows, outside measurements:

IMitoni, 33 inches wide and 5 feet 8

taehi long; ends, 23 inches wide at

emen and 30 hitches at top: sides, 21

deep, 5 feet 8 inches long at

and 6 feet 3 inches attop.. The

and ends are one piece and

m directly to the two inch pine

This pan cost 34 and has been

:very winter by nearly all our

7 ,•ghboTs for ten years. Try one.-

falfa Cultnrc In Brief.

deep early in spring and fit the

moughly. Sow fifteen pounds of

) the acre and roll well after

Some prefer light seeding of

11 alfalfa. Cut when coming

‘na. Never let go to seed or

d is "a goner."

oters• February 'Work.

mining is goad outdoor work

:le days.

e of the sitting hen and the ,

round again. !

-lug in window boxes calls

making begins with many

_his month.

:ot pay the poultryman or

an to relax his winter cares

ad cabbage plants may be

fiats, afterward removed to

to and later planted the

s and everything necessary

ul spring work should be

afore the rush begins.

: over" the manure heap is

bs of the month.

is Clerical Hakes.
y papa wears evenin' clothes
lie goes to parties."
i't anything. Our minister'
eightelothes every time he
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Kied You Hawi AlWays Bought•

:a • 'a-

FL.)+A-1.0 GROWINCi.

How e Maine Specialist nuke's Tr.-o
Gebtel Crops on the - Same Graand.

iNced, England Homestead tells of a

Nenaebec county (ale.) farmer, one of

whom') specialties is raising potatoes,

who hen been very successful in pro-

ducing the earliest to be. found in the

market. The past season he succeeded

in raising two good crops on the same

piece. The ground was thoroughly

plowed the previous fall. In the spring

it was harrowed until the earth- wae

tine and light, and when ready for

planting phosphate was dropped in the

hills to the amount of one ton to the

acre.
The potatoes for seed were brought

up from the cellar the last of February

or 1st of March and placed in a light,

cool room, so that when they were

planted they had large green sprouts

and well developed leaves. As soon as

the soil was warm enough these were

placed in the ground. His came did not

diminish any now that the potatoes

were planted, and very soon the leaves

began to push up toward the light and

air. They were kept free from weeds

and bugs until the middle of July; then

he began marketing them, largely at

$1 per bushel.
Meanwhile a second lot of potatoes

had been sprouted the same as the oth-

ers and planted the 1st of July between

the rows, so that when the first crop

was dug they hoed the second lot, which

was already above the ground. In Sep-

tember the' second crop was harvested.

From the first planting Mr. Jacobs

raised at the rate of 300 bushels per

acre; from the second, 100 bushels. The

variety used was the New Queen, and

the only fertilizer was phosphate.

Scratching Sheds For Poultry.

Rural New Yorker has been taking

testimony from correspondents on the

advisability of "scratching sheds for

poultry," and the way "doctors dis-

agree" doesn't compare to the discrep-

ancy of opinion brought out. To some

the scratching shed is invaluable; oth-

ers wouldn't have it at any price. Four

for to six against is the record. "I am

in favor of scratching sheds. There is

no question, in my experience, that

they are beneficial," says one man.

"We hare sheds attached to all our

houses anti if we were farther south

would leave off the house," declaree

another.
"In my opinion a scratching shed is

one of the most necessary things for a

successful poultry raiser to have," af-

firms a third.
In the negative we are told: "I have

no use for scratching sheds in this lati-

tude. My hens are none too warm in

their well built houses day or night

when the thermometer shows 10 to 15

below zero."
Again: "I am unfavorable to scratch-

ing sheds. After being cold for several,

days it commenced to moderate, and

we think it is really wanner than it is.

We turn the birds into the scratching

sheds to get the sunlight, and before

we know it we have a lot of frozen

combs."
"I never thought enough of a scratch,

inst shed to build one; always consid-

ered it a dirty, disease breeding con-

cern," emphatically remarks another

man.

And very much to the point is, "The

scratching shed never pays in dollars

and cents."

The St. Louis Exposition.

It is generally known that the Louisi-

ana Purchase exposition at St. Louis

will not be held until 1904, and when it

is learned that there will be a formal

opening next May some confusion in

the minds of many people may ensue.

The facts, though, are these: The sub-

scriptions for the fair were taken with

the understanding that it would open

in 1993. Consequently an opening is

being arranged which will provide

against invalidating these subscrip-

tions. The great fair will really swing

its gates wide open a year later-Na-
tional Stockman.

For Comfort In the Earn.

A correspondent who has always

been more or less annoyed by the draft

of cold air .which circulates up the hay

shoot in the barn near the heads of the

horses and in the sheep barn tells in an

exchange of a way to prevent this cur-

SLIDING DOOR TO HAYMOW.

rent on cold days. The trouble may be

overcome by making a sliding door at

the lower edge of the joists. Before

going up into the mow one reaches up

with a fork and slides the door open

and after throwing down what bay is

needed closes it as he comes down

again.

Agricultural Notes.

People are once more talking about

the old time "soapstone stove" for

burning rough and refuse wood.

"Intensive- rye culture" is outlined by

a Rural New Yorker correspondent.

The harvest is without machinery.

Hogs harvest the grain crop, and lambs

feed off the fall growth.

Grimes' Golden is a favorite with

Ohio apple growers in general, and

Rome Beauty and York Imperial are

popular in the southern and central

parts of the state.

A good and little known vegetable is

salsify, or oyster plant. It is very

hardy and easily grown. Sow early in

spring.

Where the land was well fitted in the

fall grass seed may be sown very early,

even in the last of the snow.

A Horned Snake.

A very handsome species of snake is

the rhinoceros viper, which bears, as

its name suggests, horns on its nose.

It is most beautifully colored when

freshly emerging from its cast skin, but

Its form is by no means elegant, being

very thick in body, with a bulklog,like

head. It may attain a length of more

than six feet and is n very deadly ani-

mal.-Quarteely Review.

fCa i""4,

Bean tlio The Kind You liava Always Taught

sijaabirtii

-s-------•--- ---

Needless f•sivirm.

Dangerous things look safe, and safe

things look dangerous. The trouble is

all in the beholder's eye, as the common

expression is. An Englishman was on

a Voyage to Spain.

Ships were timing, by nf varying

shape, rig and color. One, the English-

man noticed, was bearing slowly dewn

toward him, with her eargo piled on

deck half way up the masts. What

could she be? How could she hope,

laden in this way, to live omit the faint-

est suspicion of a gale?

The English traveler was consider-

ably exercised about her. Something

surely ought to be done to make such

rascally "deek-lamding- illegal and im-

possible. lie scanned the vessel with

his glees. The breeze was light, but

ahe rode buoyantly. At last a sailor

cleared up the mystery.

"Why, sir," he aeid bluntly, 'she's

only a coaster loaded with cork."

Advantage of Aels-ertising,

"Win you allow me to ask you a

question r intes, “pted a man ta the
audience.
"Ccrtainly, sir," said the spellbinder.

"You have been giving us a lot of

figures about immigration, increase in.

wealth and all that," said the man.

"Let's see what you know about fig-

ures yourself. flow do, you find the

greatest common divisor?"

Slowly and deliberately the orator

tool: a drink of water.

Thou lie pointed his finger at the

questioner, lightning Hashed from his

eyes, nnd he replied in a voice that

made the term jets quiver:

"Advert is for it, you ignoramus!"--

China

"I'_ceiis it (inhtlin the lacy ca-
tee...." Tilf1 truth el' the
saying was iniln.,,a.7cd on na Arkansas
fandly by thir coot -,•0 F-lhe
was fat. In:, and "notlol,- i,nys liar-
p -r's Lot her cool:Mg was
perfect, and, 'Ir. a-1 Mre. Lee-ton i;;-
hored her wh'i,sntd aecla_'ct.t Let wct'k
to min icana.

Good ceohs wcre so haFtl to get that

the qtle:riti::0 of adding a feather's

' . ' cigit (Th'ico.S22d

in a FuliCan4 vi-Idsper. Cao day Lain
reelened her neenien.
"1in-, Lens" :tatted liC. Low-tin,

"what is 11:2 matter? is the 11'0,-it too
hard f(T‘yolir
••10 -ain," "Fin all

mu. cia go.rag and tale Li
_113.;;; :":.. idn'•

ATA RH ,„,
In all its stages there

should be eleauliness.

El3os Cream Balm

c "Am E`J'Alms.N."Ins a coke ,

Q....1AY4ESER tstee._

cleanses,soothesandhcals

the, diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold in the heed

quickly.

Cream P.nlm is placed Into the nostrils, zpreails

over the membrane and is aboorba. Relict is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying-does

not produce sneezing,. Large Size, 50 v.:Mk., at
 li,rag-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cent4 by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, Ctti. Warren Street, New York.

(inner
FOR

‘'d311PAlig

Constipation is nothing more
than a clogging of the towels
and nothing less than vital stag-
nation or death V not relieved.
If every constipated' sufferer
could realize that be is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
s--stein, he would soon got relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford 's I34tek-Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the'
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent- cathartics.
Be sure, that you get the origi-

nal Thedford's Black-Draught,
made by The Chattanooga Medi-
ci ne Co: gold by all druggists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Morgan. Ark., hirt4c s5, 1501.
I cannot recommend Thed-f0Yesi
rauli:t taaJefghlr. I keep It in rev hor se

au i the time and have used It far the last
tea yeses. I never. gate icy children
any other laxative. 1-11tink I could

never be able to work-viitkeut it
on acemint of belng trou,ie,itviiis
constipation. Your medicine la
all that keeps me up.

C. B. McEABLIND.

PEER ESS
er r -r0/. ocetk,,,..S

sale  iiui sure I o p: shippers in meat
it the shop,: di leci 0/1 sack

tot

EL-Cs s 
2:tn.

NEVER SP3112. itstIett tat WIRPE

l'AS;S ;Nit utd

- ,

_ titstesa" -

Sir its i,eur 111,0 is smoked
'
 lit IS-' earii

la,f,ue II-,- fly puts illii S
y',1_1 1* Illf•it ill lilt'

Siiiiple• (If lorititful 4,11 t,C11

you van re,1 mini iiithat you will hot lie lea hei ell
%viol we)n, ii,veer uo-at.

Meat flack are made front a
specially oreiaired, very Iona!), ktriaer, r
Kra (Oil. I:01,aq "pea,

which air en,: water li/u. ii. slOt eare
Clii te listal r• tenii8

,̀1/C-S 141 ,1:it all of rueat, tee! sell 3,4
aed 5rutit.: hieie. ai,erling a Si:,-. larte or
3 ,•ellt SILO. take haius netl slualltil, eees
es-osies mys asiesso hem :ea el ea ',omen, ac-
centing teliow the meat Is thimincd; eiftliern or 4
rem size from 20) 14 35e pounds and the smail or:3
conf si7e freila ISO to 200 pounds.
A fair trial Wilt fully sumtaln. cvcry claim for out

quirks, ami we feel that where once used they will
la.eotee a' household necessity.
L'IrAsk your grocer for them.

18..lsee 3,4 and Scents apiece, according to size.

MANUFACTURED OWLY BY Tux

Great t3outhern Ptg. & Mfg. Co.
1 1 BELEBICH, 1110).

1105rasiM

are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into

cind

stops the cough and heals the

lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold.

Consuntiatien Cared •
Foley & 

Co., 

Chicago. Dana, had., Sept. 20, 1902,

Gentlemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me of vansurnp-

lion after I had suffered two years and was almost desperate. Three physicians

failed to give me any relief and the last one said he could do rrse no good.
 I tried

almost every medicine I heard tell of without benefit until FOLEY'S 
HONEY

AND TAR was recommended to me. Its effect right irein the start was niagical.

I improved steadily from the first dose and are now sound and wel
l, and tiny*

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is a God-send to pecple with Throat and Lung

Trouble, Yours very truly, IVirs. Mary Ambrose.

FOLEY'S  HONEY AND TAR

contains no opiates and does not con-

stipate like ordinary cough medicine.

IMR:EZ SKIES- 25c7 60a, and $1.n9

The 50 cent size contains 2; times as much as the

'mail size, and the $1.00 size almost 6 times as much.

REFUSE SU2STETWIES

E. 721.MMEP -frir A D-....

FOLEY'S

mot Ss:mummy:0

HONE' • 'Aj!ij 

CHI AltiS NO OPIATES;
IS KM LAXATIVE.
-And a Safe Remedy
for old and Young.

RetommerAed byte McAlical
Finulty tbr the variars

affectionsof the
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 28, 1902, trains on

this road will run as follows ;

• TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. no and

2,55 and 4.50 p. na, arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. in.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. m. -

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.39 a.- m.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. tre , arriving at

Emmitsburg at 8-54 anti 11.09 a.

m. and 4,01 and 7.04 p, m.

WM. A. HIMES, Presq.

liedoi Dyspepsia GUP63
Gigests what yiu ea%

Schedule itt Effect Sept 28th, 1902.
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the Editor.

Aildillodal trains leave Baltimore for unto]

RI Mac and beet S- atii hi 19.12 a. in.,

11110 2.25 a id 6.15 p. to., and leave 
bridge

for Da iimmte d ;,1c1 n• re:4A e 1-14.1u 5.15

and e.25 al a., and 10 1511. In., daily, eNeep
t San.

d ay..
Sundays Ottly.-Leave Baltin ere for Union

Bridge atai Ditto n eclat( Stitt e.35. rn., and

2.35 p. m. Leave Upton Bliflpe at 6.45 a. 
m., and

4.05 p. at., fur liatiant et a 11.0 Inton.teliatc sta-

titans,

Baltimore &Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Bagel stem-. for shiprensbrag end I et-

ternicelietc Marano Si 11 05 8. al. end 7.60 
p. nt.

For Chaniberolturg 6.30 amt. Leave S
hinn. nsburg

or lingers town and latetinetilate :Slat:ens tit

.00 a. m. and 4.15 p. tn. Leave Chamber
sharg

.45 p. . -

Trains Via Altenwald Cot-Off'

Leave leseersiown for ollamierk.burg and In-
termediate Stations al Stop, Al.

Leave Chairmershei g few Hagerstown a
nd lu-

tertnegiale Simkins at 7.43 9, in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Eminit-sharg at 8.
26 and

10.39 a. re. and 3.31 end 6.34 p. nt. L.•ave

far IliatIfj Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. an
d

2.55 vont drop. n..
1.0ave Bruaeville for Fredeock et 8 BS.9.35 

and

10 40a In aud 4 45 and 6.30 p 1,Pave Bruce-. . . .
ville for CO1Unibla laThchtown and Tanc3 town -

at 9.47 a. m. and 3 45 p. m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. at. 

and

3.5 and 4.55 P.

AT LOW RATES

JOB PEEN TING

Connectiona at Cherry lion, W Ta

B. a 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run 
for

Cumberland and Intermegiale points. doily, at

0.55 a. rn.; Chicago Express daily, at 1.14 
p.

Chicego Express. daily, at 8.54 p. 01.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

F. S LANDSTIIEET, •B. TT. CRISwoLn,

vice-Pres't & Cecil Manager Gen'i Vass. Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAvE your Watc•lies, Clocks and Jews
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and has always an hand ti

large stock of watches, clocks,jewelry and
silverware.

Foley's Honey and Tar 
All letters should be addressed to

for childrer,,safe.sure. No opiates. 
W. H. TROXELL, Editor & rub

We possess superior faciliGes for the

prompt execution of all kinds ofPlain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

'Labels, Note. Headings, Bill

Heads,- in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate

both'in panea and quality of work. Orders

from distance will recelve prompt atSention

SALE 11.1.111,11A- S

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED IIERE.

Eugene
Field's
---

Views on Am, hi'Llon and Lays,
pepsin.

"Dyspepsia,"• wrot,5 Eugene Field,

"often incapacitates a man for endeavor

and sometimes extinguishes the tire of

ambition." Though great despite his

complaint Field suffered from indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach
can't digest your food. It needs

rest. You can only rest it by the us&

of a preparation like Kodol, which re-

lieves it of work by digesting your toad.

Rest soon restores it to its normal Wags

Strengthening,
Satisfying,.

Envggorating.

pared only by E. C. HEW ITT & Ca, Chicago.

Tins $1. hotpbs cuntalns 34 times the ii0d. size,

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Cireit it Commit,

ChienTudge-Hon .JameobteSherry.
A ssocitile Judges-lion .John C. blotter and

Hon.Jannee U. Henderson.
State's attorney-Glenn H. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass 11: Hargett.

Orphan's Court.

tit:dams-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,

H'Itige''glisNtten4'olibW°rislis-Charles E. Saylor.

County Officers.

County Commisioners -Wm. II. Hier:Wm:9r4
Lewis H. Bowles, John 11. Etzler, James
0. nitrite and G. A. '1'. Smuttier.
Sheriff-,11arrey It Lease.
County Treasurer-Alexauder IT. nemsburg,
Surveyor- Ruf vs A. Racer,
School Ciitimissionet-o-Sarenel Dufrow, S,

'llennan Brion, Charles W. Wsight, .1. Hoary
Stokes, Charles 51. Slagle, Dr. 11. Boteltr Gross-.

re iv

Islotery Puhlie-W. II. Vrocell,
Justices of the Fe:ice-II enry Stokes, Altllartl

F. Shutt'.
Registrars-Chas. J. Shutt, E. Ti. Taney, It. F,

Ataxell, lat. U. milder.
Constables-
Selteel Trustees- Dr. R. L. Annan, Al. F,

9.11uff, Oscar D. Tieorawfileyo.

Ltirgess-Philip J . r.
5. 11141-,olicti4.

Er . Lutheran Chat ch
Pastor-Bev . Charles Reinewam Serrees,

"ver5 Sunday ntorninc atal esmulag at 10 tdetoeit
m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday eve,,

trip Inc-lures at 7..30 o'clock. smith.), save] at
o'clock- a. tn.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev, We. IL Shnlenberger setvicesey,
ary sundm y uicrainz at 1920 o'cloek and every
other Sunday eretiiiig ared o'clock. Sunda v
School at lit o'clock a, in. Midweek service at 7-
o'cluek lattechclical elate: on Saturday after-,
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian ChIll'fb.

PP5f0E-Teev. il. Riddle. Morning
ietvice al 103-111 0'e-de ok Evening service et 7:20
:)'clock. el ro-sd y ping Lecture iitoi Pre rem-
'Cm-,-1i ne et 7 o'clock. SaLhatti s:cimo: at P:15.
-dclotk act.

St. Joseph's C:11II.101/C Church.

Pastor-41er. 012'otiot2liae, C. M. First,
Mass 2.00 o'clock a. in.,secidlit M8S8 a OselOek

Vespeis 3 o'clock p. /11., Sunday School..
It '2 )'clock p .cu. -

Methodist Ifiloiscoiial

Pettor -Toy . NV. L. Orem. services everIt
afternoon tit 2:30 o'clock. Prayee

Nit-Ming el , ts 011i1 r Sunday evening al 731A
t'clock •••• iley School at 1:30 W.:leek p. to.
"II g every other liuziday afternoon at
I o slecit.

teiCbcief les.

Eintnitsberg Council, No. 50, Jr. 0,17.A. NI

Count ;11Ectle ever5 Sett:Way evelibir NI 7 p.ro,

• 

i'iin iii ilor. Springer; Vice-Corm-11.- r. CC.
SPri9gcr; conduct, r. Ji, ines Stet ley ; Outsioc

(ii o S SBEilleVE: IT.S1(le 5C1111:el, 34.
.1. W hitin ire: Record it; p Seticta) v. Ed r C,
Moseti; Assislaiu Fecrciary, 11.
Adelotd•rper ; Financia Scerilary..1. P. A(1055
berger; Treastii er. flout. A. healer ; Cho plain,
N. I'. Stattsburf; Trustees, J. D. Caldwell,
Geo. S. Springer, It. 11, Zinucci•soaa.

lIstmerald Ttenefirial Association.

Seen tory; Ahsihltint Sc' N211,1, ; I
Chrism, r John M. ut. r. Trersui 41 : jiarea
het, cps:. el Dexig It, Wt--ti I. .1, lin atel 4541,
st..'vt•ar's; D. W. stcuter, Ideverger .
me-ta tile boil] Stitielsy of ctoli in C.
0. Ro3tusteel's horse east cud of town. •

Wt. St. Mary's Cstbotic Xtvnevolvnt ANSO-

elation..

:Rev. J. 11. Manley-, Chaplain: President. A.
Keepers: it iee-Presidenf 'A'ne Walter: 'I reasurer
joldi ReS(10,teel: Secrete, y, (has. Eck enrode:.
Aosistant Secretary. Joiepit AO-Nulty , set-.
anent-it f Amps. John Shorti ; sick visitaR
mittee, Win. 'Myers, Chairmen : : Jaime Rosen-
steel...Teary Hopp, .1 ol:n Sheri), Cettrce Wept el- k
Hoard. of Directors, J. E. licpp, Joliu Peddieord,
Wm, Wailer.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

cciair vr. (ler. 'Tames It. Bieck : r Vice-.
.1ilT111, ti ri tier. (leorge : Jr. N
Mander.aolin TT. Mentzer ; P tt ItI It Tit . Sr ut•1
Gamble 

' 
• cliailan', Serene:I C freer cif-

the De v. Wni. it. Weaver ; Cflleer ol the Guard,
Si mac). NN• agi•rm Stiteeen, Abraham Der-ring.
Quartermaster,.11.1 '0. sGe 0' le 1c,rkis.n

Meets I lie first Friday evening of each ntor,th
at Firemen's Pall, President. Charles it. Rohe ;
Vice-1'res-1(1On, .has. A. Slagle ; Sectetet W.

Trost il • Treasurer, J. 11. sitokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser ; 1st Lieut., Howard 11. Rowe; t2nd
I lent.. Chas. E. Ja ekson; Chief Noiizlernan, Vt
L. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Ennui tsburg Water Company.

President. I. S. Annota Vies-President, L. Al.
blotter: ; Socretary, E. B Slit mermari ViTeasurer„
E. L. A1111311, Dil'efirtf Ili. L. Si Mutter,

J. Theo-. Geiwicks, E. R, 5.0mmerrnan
1. S. Amman, E. L. Rowe C.D. Eh:hell:ergot%

Foley's Kidney cure
makes kidficys arid

TEl P.

1 •Elmore AllIOi11Cll.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Tering by Mail. 'Postage Prepaid.

One Month  , .
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Throe Months    .75
Daily and S.unday, Three Months  • I 15.
Daily, six Months  1,50

Daily and Sunday, Sib: Months   2.t 5,
Daily, One Year    1.01i•
With Sunday Edition, One Year  4,50.
Sunday Edition. One Year   .... 1 56.

• $.26.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

OisTLIir ON-17.: DOLLAR A-VP:AR,

Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE Twier-A-Wnpg A mxateAN is published
In two Issues, Tuesday and YrIdaYr
mornings, with the news of the week- in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
Oil correspondence, entertaining romances, geog
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh.-
miscellany suitable for the hoine circle. A care-

fully edited Agricultvaal Department, and tint

and reliable Financial and Market Reports, ate
special features.
See clubbing arrangements in ogler parts of-

paper.
Entered at the postoMee at Baltimore,

as see:owl class matter. April 13,1804.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

FELIX AGN US, Manager and Publiehez

Arne-view-1 Offie.v,

BALTIMORE. MD.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO TRANS,

ONLY 80.

0. 7. EITSTF.R.

One Minute Cough Gum*
For Vosaghs, Collz e1 ci,G4471


